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.. I lwrc·, no 111·c·d tor pcoplt· 10 
p<1111c II ,.,11·1 go1ng 10 IJ,1pp1·11 ,llJCI 
I'll 1, orh h,1rd lo 111.ih1· ~uw 11 
clc,c·<,11 I. ' dee l,m·cl l'r1·.,1clc·111 
l,11nc·, I II IJ.il1·11 11·g,1rd111g 
Hc·.ig,111., pro1H>.,1·cl t,uclgc1 c 111,. 
,111rr photo b) "can Roonr, 
W1//,an s, oon,•s has sen-eel as lmaun Pro1•rur since /us appomrmenr lasr /u/1 Thr<'<' 
cundulute'l are m co111ent10n for rhe permenenr po,;tt1on 
Ht·,1g,11t'<, l>u<lgc1 1, <1<, <,Ul>111111c·d 
ICI ( 011},([C'',', dill! C ,Ill, tor d C Olli· 
plc·11· \\ 1pc· Olli ol Im, 11111'[('',I '>Ill· 
clc·111 lo,111., ,IIHI tc·cln.il gr,1111!-> 1111111 
ldllllllt''> C'drlllll)l llllH!" lli<ill 
',,l.!.,00 .i \ ('ii[ Search for new 
provost continues 
·1 clue <111011 ,., 111,1 "" 1n1por1.i111 
d'> lkt1·n.,1·. · ,1rguc·cl \\ h,1lc·11 ,Ille! 
IH' lrn'>I'> \llHTIC di! l,llllllic·', \\ 111 
1101 .,,,mcl '>ltll lor !->Uc IJ c 111, 
\\ h,ilc·n 111.,1 rc·111rn!'cl troll! 
\\ <1!->hlll),!I01l.ll.( 1, IH'rc' IH' c Oil· 
c luclc·cl hi!-> one· \t·.ir 1·ti.11rn1,111<,t11p 
ot Ill!' \,111rni.1I ,\<,',Oc ldllOll ot Ill· 
clqw111l,·111 < ollt'g1·<, .ind l 111\ 1·1-
!->IIIC'<, "II 1<, ,ll llldlly d c Clll\'t'IIIIOII," 
,1.i1t·<I l1'hc1h·n 111 wlm h l'rc~1clc·nt!-> 
trom o\ c·r 1.000 lll'>lllul1on!-> llH't'I 
t'il!'h , c·ar ,II 11w t'IHI of Januar~ 
II) Karen Scanlon 
I C'\\' !-,IUdcnl, fl'dhlt' wllo liw 
prm O!-,I tor 1111,w.i Collcgc ,.., ,1rnl 
wt1<11 Ill!, or lwr W<,pon..,ilHhlH''> c·ll 
1,111. l.<1<,I \1,ly. l.OI', Slllilh. pro\ O<,I 
<11 111<11 llmc·. w ... 1grwd lwr po ... 111011 
tor !-.ll<' fl'11 !-.IIC' had ,111,1111c<I lwr 
projc·<W<I goat,; ,md 11 \I'd!> 11m1· 10 
mm t· on 1..1 ... 1 I.ill. l'w..,id1·111 
J,1mc·<, I. \\'h,1lc11 ,1ppoin1c·<I 
ll'ilh,llll Sc <XlllC'',. IJ<·,111 oJ IIIC' IJi\ I· 
.,,on ot <,r,ulu,111· s1udll'.'> for < on-
11mm1g l.ct1w,111011. 1111c·nn1 pro\·o..,, 
11111it .i pcn11,111c111 prm·o..,, c oulcl I)(' 
'>l'ic·c It'd 
NCR 
Bl Barbara Richard 
· '\\'!' r('('ogruzcd lhc· shonc1gt· of 
p,1rk111g !>pilres e~p,·ci.illr he1-
11·1·t·n lht· hour<, of 10-2 ~l\\'F .incl 
hrough1 11 10 1he a11en11on of Th<' atl-
n11rn~1ra11on." d,mrn·d Oir1·1wr ot 
'><1fel\ .ind St·runl}. l.0111.., ~I. 
\1'11111,1111 '"TO!lt'IIWr we 1·xplore<I 
1tw atrt'rnaTi,·1·!-> for lhb <,t·ntc·s1n .. 
Tlw '>oltnion 1<> 1h1· p,1rk1ng sillld· 
1uin on 1·c1mpu!-> ,.., Tlw wnTing of 
1hc uppC'T lc·,·c·I parking 101 hv ~CH. 
l lww .iw -1-00 span·~ 1ha1 rnn t)(' 
U'><'<i b\' .ill llw regi!-.T<·wd ~1udc·n1<, 
wl10 11.J\ t· Th<' pn\'il1·g1· 10 11,uk 011 
C ,llll(HI~ 
Ill d lllC'llltJ ~t·fll Ill .ill '>lll<it'lll!s. 
llw cl1<,l,lll< I' \\'.J~ rcponrcl <·qu,11 
trom .. ~ .. 10110 1ht· tl,1gpolc ,1.., 1111' 
,cH 101 ,.., 10 1tw fl.i).lpolc· l ht· 
lll('i!Sllrt'd dJ',ldrll'('<, cl[t' !Jolll dp· 
proxu11.t1t'ly 11, ol ,l mite, 
"I <hthi'I l)('ht•\'t• II Ill\ '><·II.' 
\\'llhiillll Sldit><I. "lllll I < ht•c k<·cl 11 
l\\'l('(' ... "II I', Ill fdCI an t·qu.il 
cl1s1an< c· .. 
BUI liw pdrkmg SIIUdlion lld', 
'>ec·nwd 10 ci<'dr iT~t'l_f up 
~ornrwhal mys1eriou~ly. :\ fe\, 
cars have iaken aclvanTage of 1he 
:\CR parkmg lol. "S" IOI. hOWt'\'t'[. 
seems nevrr 10 be filled anymore. 
There are a few assumpuons 
1hc11 Wilhiam has. "Eilher sludrrns 
ctidrn bnng !heir cars back anti 
~1udc·111 ,IIHI '>jlC'C 1.11 1111('[1'',I 
group!-> ,1rc· c·nc our.igc·d 10 p.ir-
llC 1p,11c· 111 illC' llll<'r\ ll'WUJg proc c·,.., 
lw< illt,c· <>I 1tw role· 1h,11 1lw p10-
\'0!-,I pl,1\·!-> 111 1tw c ollcgc· c·11,·1ron-
111c·n1. ·1 lw pro, 0,1 1l. 1tw d1wt 
,H t1cl<·nm ottu c·r. lw or !she 
O\'('f!-,t'C'!->dil,H,ld('llll( JH'[<,OllllC'I. 
t,u ull\. cum< ulum. ,111<1 opc·r,111011!-> 
ot c·,u h !-,< hoot. .\II lht' <l<'illl<, ,1bo 
wpor1 w 1tw pro,·o!-.1. or c our ... 1·. 
1111' 1,H llil\ 11,1<, ltlC' prilTl,lr\' rt'!->pOll· 
.'>llllhl\' Ill IIH' dc\'C'IOplll<'lll ,HUI 
< Oll<,lnu 11011 ot .ill < lil!->'>t'<, ,IIHI 
progr,uw, 
see Provost page 6 
While 1twr1·. lhc· organilclllon 11.id 
11!1· oppor111111I\' 10 1111·,·1 wirh 111,my 
Congrc·~<,111t·11 ,ind Scnc11or!-> 10 
pl<•.icl II<, < ,!!->!' 1·011!'cm111g !he llll· 
por1a11<T ol 1l1gtwr c·<lt1!'.il1on. 
Wh.itc·n .il~o had 1lw plca<,urt· of 
110<,ling ii r1·n·p11on of ih<' Sc·11<1tc· 
Lill( ll~ Hoom Ill \\'hi!'h IIOU!-,(' 
~pc·.ihn I ip o·,c·,11 .i111·1Hlc<I. 
,111(1 phnto II\ -\dam R1r,nrr 
1-ormf!r Cha,rman oj t}u, .\uttvna/ A\..wuutw11 oj lndl.'pt'tUil'nt Colhwe., urul L'm\'er 
!JIIU'.\, Junll.'!J J IVhalen t.\ c:on/1de11r that educattonal hucl~,,1 lO.H!J will not he up-
pro\'ed by Conp,reS.'i. 
"I w.i<, lwar111g." ,1dclt·cl 1111.it,·n. 
.. .i <,lrong rc•<,1<,l,m< c· by pc·optc· oil 
1>0111 <,1(11·<, of 1tw ,11!-.I<, .. 
l{epuhhr,rn'> .ire· ,11!->o ,1rgu111g 
,lj.(illll',I ~UC h c UI!-,. 
Whalen u~uall\' \'1'>11'> 1he < . .ip11ol 
,JI lt'd<,I 12 lllllt''> ,l ~ car llH't'llllj.( 
\\'llh \ ,trlOlf', I IOU!,!' lt·.i<lt'r!-> ,lllcl 
1111' S<TTl'tdr\' of Hlll<allon.111· will 
< onrmw· hi!-> cfforl~ ,1!-. < .h,11rn1,111 ot 
lltt· \llH'nc ,111 ( Olin! 11 on !-.<Ill< ,I· 
11011. ,111 umtncll.i orga1111,111011 lor 
,·due .111011. 111c·luch11g pul>lic dtHI 
pm ,111· 111!->lllillioll!-. 
"The 1·c1111pc11gn 11,1<, Jll',I lwgun. · 
l'Ollfld(·!-, \l'h,tlc·n dlHI Ill orclt·r 10 
lld\ t· ,1 ..,,rong po<,11Jor1. pdrl'nl!->. 
liH Ult\' ,llld <,IIUll'Jll<, lllll!->I ht• Ill· 
, ol\'t·d ,11HI .,hm, 1tw1r !->llpporl 
"l'cltl! <111011 b dll 1dt·.il llllporl,1111 
10 1tw c oun1r~ ... ,uld~ \l'h,1lcn 
wh1l1· pwp<1rn1g tor IH!-> trip on< c 
,!)\dill 10 11',L'>lllllj.(IOll.ll ( ·. IH'XI \ t',U 
lo 1igh1 hi!-> <,N' 
• 
• Solution to parking 
~IJII 1>h11111 h, llrrl! \\nod, 
[Jue ro oi·t.•n rvh'dl'd park mg /O/\, Jrhm a Co1/ef!.e rented .JOO purJ..111f! \/WC£'( at \'( !< J 111, \t1,rfrn1 /\ Wll' 11/ mu111 11'ho 1q// 
have to cro." 96/J ro a/lend clu\\t!\ 
mg c 011<h11.H·cl "1111 llr l',·ic·r 
c ,1111p11~ p,u"111g 11.i~ lH't'll c·\· 
1rt·mc·I\ c ro\,clC'CI Bui 1.ilh'> ,ire· l>t· 
',1,H (' l}J[(•c IOI tJI .\dllll'>"l!lll~ 
.. ,01h111g ,., dc·h1111C· ,1!-> ol \t'I. 1>111 
!lilt' c Oll!-.l<ln,111011 i<, lo h,l\ c· Ill!' 
\'l!sllm'> p,nk m t'r di '.'.( 'H dtHI p10 
, uh· ,hunh· ,c·r, u 1· 10 1h,· \<hlll, 
'>1011'> ()lflC I' d11ru1g IIJ0',1' 
clt·<,1gn.i1c·<I cl,1\., 
\IIC'[fldll\ ('', ,II(' .il,t1 !1t'III).\ 
ch~c 11!->,t·cl for IH'\I \ c·,1r 1)1\C' 10 lilt' 
rC'llO\dllOll ol I j.(lH'rl l 111011 lilt' 
p,Hh111g lol IH'l\\'t't'll lilt' .,. It'll! t· 
l>111i<h11g ,!IHI llH' llt·.il1t1 ( c·1111·r "111 
lw c lo<,c·cl. lllll'> pw.,1·111111).! ,111, '\, ·11 
lllgj.(1·r prol>lcm 1,11 p.irh111g 
0111" j)0,,1l>1i11J1 111,11 \\'Ill pr<> 
IJ<1hl, lw c 01l'>1tlt·wcl ,, 111 lw litt· 111 
.rllllll\ l<ll lrc·',IJIJH'II Ill h,111· l ,II', 
(Iii ( ,lllll)ll', 1 IH' lllldl clc·c NOil \\ 111 
lw 111.iclc I>\ 1tw l'11·...icl1w1, 
c .il111w1 li.i<,t·cl 011 IIJC' fl'< 11111111,·11 
cl.ii1t>11, ni.111<· ll\ lilt' I r.itl11 
flllf('dll 11111 ,111 <Hilt'r dllC'rll.JII\ C'<, 
"111 lw ,·xplort'cl 
h.ivt· f,11lt·<I 10 rcporl 11 10 our of 
fin· or lhe da!-><,t'!-> ,tr<· ~p,1ccd 0111 
more this ',Clll\·~Ter. .. THIS WEEK IN THE ITHACAN 
Kcgardle~s 01 1hc apparcnlly '-----------,----------------------~--------::::--1 
resolved park111g problem. ('()11· Careers J 985 .............................. ~ . . . . . . . . . . 7 
siderauun for ovrrrrowdcct rnndi-
uons arr being discussed. "llhaca 
Tutlay" will be held during March 
aml April. Normally during lhese 
special admission·s programs 1he 
Disputed Agent Orange film ...................... J 1 
Wrestlers undefeated .............................. J 6 
- - ----=-=---·-=r-~."7=·-:--:.·------ - -------- ------· - -- ----· - ----- - -.- ---- -- ,- ··--- - - -------...c...---- ~-·- -----
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Suicide: How to recognize the problems 
By Brian P. Walsh 
This is the second part of the 
two-part series on Suicide: a grow-
ing concern on college campuses. 
In Part I we examined some of the 
problems that may spark a student 
to commit suicide. In Part II, we 
will take a look at some possible 
symptoms of a suicidal person and 
what can be done to help that 
student. 
John walked wearily into his 
room, threw his books onto the 
desk and sat down on the edge of 
his bed. I-tis face was tense and 
his eyes vacant and dL-;1an1 from 
sleepless nights. 
"Boy, I'm really !ired of ii. I'm 
sick of life. Nolhing·s fun anymore. 
I just can't handle it anymore:· he 
moaned to himself. 
Bob, John's roommate and best 
friend. looked ovrr al him. 
··what's wrong." he asked. Bui 
John said nothing, and Bob turn-
ed his a1ten1ion back to the 
television. 
When Bob returned from class · 
later that day. he learned that 
John's problems had taken their 
1011. John. a student with seeming-
ly a lot going for him. was dead. 
:\notll('r suicide on campus. 
Ar101her ny for help gone 
unnoticed. 
Although lhb i,iory is only 
hypothetical. ii is a reah1y for 
1housan~ of college students 
anoss the nauon. For many hkc 
John. the pressures and stress at 
this age have built-up so heavily 
1ha1 the students are no longer 
able 10 cope wilh their problems. 
This mabihty 10 cope leads them 
10 the one solution they feel will 
end all their problems. take them 
away from the stress. and give 
them J)t'ace - suicide - the ullimalt' 
escape from a world of 
hopelessness. 
Few who a11emp1 or !>ucceed al 
suicide wish death. they only wL<;h 
to get away, according lo Mary 
O'Leary Wiley of the Ithaca Col-
lege Counseling Center. "Most 
suicidal people· JUSI want to 
escape from an intolerable situa-
11on." adds Wiley. Unfortunately. 
for many. suicide seems like the 
best solution. 
Yet. suicide is no solution. only 
an extreme and irrational response 
from a person whose mind and 
body has been bombarded and 
overloaded with the pressures or 
the environment. As suicide has 
become the second b1gges1 muse 
of death among collegt' students. 
1an-iden1s 1s firs11 university 
counseling centers arc strengthen-
ing their ability 10 trt'-01 them. Near· 
ly all schools provide 
psychological counseling for 
t'Verything from test anxiety to 
are sel'king help. Th<· counseling 
raseloads for m<1ny colleges has 
hcen on the increase. Al Cornell. 
the ,.iseload has jumped 12 per-
rem a year for the past fivt' year!> 
The demand for rounsd1ng ht'r<' 
al llhaca college has het'n rclati1·1·-
'' 5000 young people - an average 
of one every ninety minutes -
take their own lives each year in 
America.'' 
suicidal impulst's. 
Ithaca College. in addi11on 10 the 
rounsehng services available 
everyday, also provides 
workshops every semester on 
surh topics as eating disorders. 
personal loss, and performance 
anxiety. Yet one need nol wait for 
a workshop to come up - just drop 
by the office and ask 10 speak with 
ont' of the counselors. 
Although the continued increase 
in suicides among college students 
presents a grim picture. one pro-
mising signal exL-;ts: mor(' students 
National Ct:nler for Health Statistics 
ly stable. :\ccording 10 Wiley. tht' 
crnter see!> about 10 perrem ol lhe 
s1uclent-bocly in md1nclual 
rnunseling. 
:\ survey of rolleg<· student~ 
rnnducw<I by Newsweek showed 
1ha1 54 1x·rren1 of th<' rt·s1>0ncknl!> 
said they would rnnsidt'f a11en-
ding ~1r<·ss-ma11<1gemen1 and 
m1·111al-hcalth seminars offl·rcd t>y 
th!' rnllt'gl'.:l21><·rn·n1 said no ancl 
14 pt'r('t'nl wer<· unsuw. 
However. despite the growing 
numbers of students a11ending 
these type of workshops and 
SAB--Making It Happen--
Presents 
S<'t'king help. there are many who 
don·1 use the i,ervict's. Worse yc1. 
there are many who show no 
signs of needing help. but who 
may be in desperate need of 
counseling. 
No one wants 10 admit lht'y 
hav1· a problem. rhat rhey·re nor 
together. Thus. one or the biggest 
tasks college counseling centers 
fare is removing the stigma 
against seeking help. Murh of this 
task is achieved by providing a 
highly accessible mental health 
servire on ramptLc; <1nd creating a 
greater awar, n ,·ss of staff. facul-
ty. and stUllrms about problems. 
Part of this general awareness is 
bring able 10 recognize some of 
the signals or symptoms a suicidal 
person may give. 5('ven1y-fivt' 
percent or those who kill 
themselves give some notice of 
their intention. Like John in thr 
story above. many give a fairly 
overt communication in som(' 
form and 10 somebody that they 
are feeling this way, that 
something is seriously wrong. 
Whether it is a long-term basis or 
on immediate impulsive basis. 
there has been a rommuniration 
see Suicide page 3 
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''COME 74.LIVE IN '85'' 
February 15-17 
FRIDAY 15th SATURDAY 16th SUNDAY 17th 
Winter Bash 
Terrace Dining Hall - 8:30pm 
Band-Food-Beverages-Games 
I 
1 SPT A Dance Marathon for the I 
I benefit of Muscular Dystrophy. I 
I Union Dining Hall 9pm. The I SAB Community Activities 
l person with the most sponsors I Presents 
I wins a trip for two to the I '_'The Roommate Game" 
, Bahamas. l 1~ the Crossroads - 9pm 
1 • • , Thmk you know your room-] st Annual Jello-Slurping Coni 2nd place wins a tnp to Ft. 'mate ? 
test and Dress-Up Contest / Lauderdale / Try a~d find out and win some 
1st place wins $50.00 
Registration in Union 
eb.5&6, 12&13 
Foreign Beer 
Happy Hour 
I cash if you do 
I l SAB Speakers presents 
/ "Make Me Laff" 
l in the Crossroads, 8pm 
1 Think you can be face to face 
I with a comedian and not laugh 
I for 2 minutes??? 
I Try ... and win $25 .. 00! ! ! 
February 7, 1985 
Suicide 
from page 1 
of some kind that has not been 
respondecl to or not identified as 
such. Sometimes a fnend or room-
mate keeps such d1sc1L<;sions 
secret out of a sense of loyally or 
out of a sense that the individual 
has the right to do what they want 
with their life. 
Signals and proper responses are 
vital in helping suicidal person 
Experts agree that most potcn- Mary Griffin. a psychiatrist and uf hopelessrws!> or apathy. mak- -urge the JJ('rson 10 se<'h profc~-
lial a11cmp1crs and c-omplctcrs of author of A Cry for Help, breaks ing a will or giving away pn1.ed <,ional hi·lu 
swcid<" evidence rlisccmablc war- suicide distws~ ~1gnals inw three possrssions -/{('\'('ill }'OUT w1/lrngrl('!,S to h~l('fl 
Yet. despite all those who give 
signals. there arc still some who 
don't give any clues. Twenty-five 
percent of those who commit 
suicide give no notice or their in-
tention, according to Wiley. When 
an attempt at suicide fail'>, it is 
almost a sure sign that the student 
didn't want lo "succeed" but was 
only sending a desperate signal for 
help. 
ning signs of their distress The stages: 
American Psychiatric Association 1. General Distress Signals: arts 
notes that these include many of of agression. d1sohedien< r. 
the IYJlital indications of the illness rebelliousness. pa<;s1ve t)('hav1or. 
of depression such as: withdraw!. ancl alcohol and drug 
-changes 111 eating and sleeping 
habits 
-withdrawl from fricncb. family. 
and regular activities 
abuse. 
2. Spt'cific l:leh.iv1or Changes. 
sudden changes m personality. 
sudden mood swings. slarkening 
interest in schoolwork and ,1 
decline in gmcles. ·persistent boredom 
-unw;ual neglect of 
appcarancr 
personal 3. Final Precipitants 10 Su1rnle: 
-difficulty concentrating 
loss of an important person or 
thing, loss of sclf-est<·cm. feclrng.<; 
ITHACAN PERSONALS 
V 
V Valentines Day!!! D 
25 Word maximum * Free * Deadline Sun. 
Feb. 10 at 8:00 pm * Submit personals in The 
Ithacan box next to the check cashing window 
* First come, first serve * Print or type ledgibly 
The Ithacan reserves the right 
lo edit all material due to con-
tent acceptability. 
I ESCAPE 
WITH AGENTS 
When a student is con1empla11ng 
suicide. the f1rs1 person he or sht' 
will rurn 10 is usually a fnencl rather 
lhdn an .iclult or pawn!. If ,1 situa-
tion such as 1h1!> !,houlcl anse. one 
should be aware of how 10 res-
pond. Often. 10 a !>UJcidal person. 
a friend can mean the chff<·wm·<· 
between life ancl death 
rhr Amen< an ,\ssociallon for 
Suindolog}· strl'S!,t'S a ft'\\' <1o·s 
and clorns if you r<·cogrnz<' d 
problem. 
-Dorn ~W(',H St'Crt'CY for IIH' 
person 
·:\V01ll moral Judgements: clon·1 
)!!\'(' aclvice. 
-l>on·1 hf afraid 10 mention suwidc· 
On February 10. 1985. 8·11 pm. 
r\BC Tlwat<·r will pre!>ent "SUI\ iv-
111g. ·· d thrt't'·hc>ur clr,mld .ibout 
rwo rccnagcrs who commit 
suiridt' together 
H<·sourn·~ 
·l.<'I lht' person know you <"dW. llhdca Colleg!' Counseling 
-Don·, say "rv<·rythmg will b1· all Cen1<·r. personal rnunsehng 1 
right". therapy ancl workshops 27 4<11.16 
-Call the ~ounselrng renter ,r th<' Res1clen1ial ,\<!visor or !>tr<'< ror 
situa11on l'> life-threatening. Suinclt' l'r<·V<'lllion ,me! <.ns1s 
Center 272-llilfi 
Send Your Valentine A 
Special Surprise!!! 
Singing Telegrams 
By Mr. Jan Nigro 
Wild, Willy, Wonderful 
Call - 273-4175 
Hudson -St.I Prospect St. 
Furnished & Unfurnished 
With Most Having Heat 
Included. Call - 273-5370 
Choice Apartments For Fall 
Elegant,Huge,High Ceilings 
Intercom.Heat Included 
501 N. Tioga St., 318 E.Seneca St. 
407-9 E. Seneca Sr .. /22-4 Linn St. 
And Many More!!! 
Call Anytime - 257-7257 
RIDE 
Ithaca Transit 
North-South 
BUS 
to 
Holly,s Surplus 
(next to u-haul) 
347 Elmira Rd. - Rt.13 
272-9722 
"Genuine GI ls Our Forte" 
SAB--Making It Happen--
Presents Who have been there-first 
hand knowledge-cannot be 
replaced- Extra University Aerobics 
LTD 
sw1n TRAVEL SERVICE 
273-2211 
ARalE TICKETS AT NO EJtTRA CHARGE 
Germ•n. French & TurlushSpoken 
313N.Ti eStrHI Ithaca NY 
Mondays and Wednesday 
Or 
Tuesday and Thursdays 
6:30pm - 7:30pm 
$12.00 for 4 weeks 
Beginning February 11 
the 
Terrace Dining Hall 
Sign up • now 10 the SAB 
office 
- . -- --" 
February 7, 1985 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
OF INTEREST 
Interviews and 
Internships 
A few openings exist on the m1er-
view schedules for Sibley's, a major 
upstate retailer commg Tuesday, 
February 12, and Macy's, interviewing 
Thursday. February 14. 
Majors and 
Minors Be a Big Brother! 
Minority Professionals 
Night 
Applications for transfer lo the follow- Be a Big Brother or Big Sisler m the The 61h annual Minority Professionals 
Ing major programs of lhe School of llhaca Youth Bureau's one-ID-One Pro· Night program will be held on Monday, 
Communications will be available in gram:One-10-0ne will match you w11h February II, 1985 al 7:00 pm m The 
the Communlcalions office (ground a child or teenager who needs your Egbert Union Crossroads. 
level. Dillingham) starting Monday, friendship and will give you 1raming The panel of professionals will dL<;cuS!, 
February 11, 1985: and support. Volunteers are especial- opporlunilies and preparation in lhe 
Television-Radio ly needed for teens and rural kids. ,,all general areas of communications. 
Cinema and Photography 2i3·8364 and ask for onr-to-One. business and legislature. 
Spring Break '85 
Make your reservations today for a 
fun filled week in Florida. 
Beachcomber Tours presents its 16th 
Annual Ithaca College Spring 13reak in 
sunny Daytona Beach or Ft. Lauder-
dale. Contact Dr. "David" Daytona. 
your campus rep. today al 277-2845. 
Jordan Marsh also has mlernshlps 
available in sates and Buying. Visil 
career Planning for complete mforma-
lion on these and other compani1,-s 
scheduled lo visil lhe IC campw; 1h1s 
spring. 
Corporate/Organizational Media Mmonly Professionals N1ghl is free and t--------------• 
CommunicatiorL~ Managemen1--open --------------o10:pen 10 the public. Refreshments 
only to maJors in T\'·R or the School provided. 
------------ of BlL~mcss Careers in o-~ponsorcd by Career Planning and 
Placemen! and Tire Educational Oppor-
Transfer 
Students 
/\pphcalions for the following minor 
programs will also be available: Finance 1un11y Program. 
Scnp1wriling mmor 
Audio Production mmor rhurs, Feb i, ai ipm in GIii C<lr<~'.r Plan- WBZ-TV !BOSTON 
The llhaca CollegcTransfcr Sluclent 
A!.SO('ialion will hold elcclions for new 
officers tonight {Thurs. Feb. 7th! at 
7:30pm m Fnends-207. 
AdverhsingtPublic Relations rnmor ning will present a professional panel 
sull Photography mmor on CAREERS IN FINANCE. All carnpu~ WBZ·T\'. lloslOn. I~ looking for 
Sports Communication mmor rommunily members <1re mvnect. s1uclcn1s mtcrcs!L'd Ill in1emsl11ps in the 
nusmess minor--opcn only 10 Com- station's consumer 1nvcs11ga1ive unil 
mumcahons majors. priority to C&P .,_ ____________ __,, Dctdils at career Planning. 
•t--------------1 and C/OM maJors 
Peer Advisors Th<" application dcacllme ..is Fnday, 
March 1. 1985 
Forensic Action 
Applications for the posiuon of Peer 
Aclv1sor in lhc Srhool of nusiness arc~--------------t lntf'n•sted in Spcl'rh Communw,111011 
available in the School office on the 4th A1·tiv11ies'! Want lo improve >"our 
noor of the New Academic Building. East Tower speaking, wrirmg, li!>tening, ,met 
Students majoring m 13usmess who Balloon Sale organizational skills'! EnJOY travel and 
have attended lhe College for at lea~I meeting new people? Jim th<' llhacd 
two semester!., who have al least a COllege Forer1~ic A.•,sooa11on. \'ou md}' 
2.75 cumulative grade point average E.T. Hall council will be selling get one credit for work 111 the ,\!>SOdd· 
and who have an interest in counsel- balloons to be delivered on valentine'!> lion. For mor<' information call Or. 
Ing their fellow students on academic day in the Union on Thurs & Fri. Feb Sharri in th<· Speech Communication 
mattt'rS arc encouraged·-t.o apply. The 7-8 and in front of the bookstore Mon. Department tcx1ens1on 39321 or drop 
deadline for applit'iillon~ 1!, 1 ucsclay. Tues. & Wed. Feb 11. 12 & 13 :i balloons by 10 ~c<· him first floor Mull<'r. Room 
Fcbrudry 19th. for SI.O<>. 112 (Enter through Mulllrr IO!i). 
(F) ~ Ford l\uditon.urn 
Music 
reb1twi~y i 
High Flying 
Co-op 
People express airline has jusl ex-
paneled 11s Cooperative Education 
program 10 offer qualified studenls 
wider opportunities in staff sup-
port areas. You may select a 3, 4, 
or 6 month Co-Op experience. 
Your compensation includes some 
free air travel! See the JNTEHN· 
SHIP FILE at Career Planning. 
Communication 
Conference 
February H-li Howdrd university will 
host II!, 141h annual communications 
conference. This year's Iheme 1s 
"Communicauons and Development." 
Pnor to January 7, the nominal regLwa-
11on fee is discounted by one-third. For 
romplelc details and a copy of the 
rcg1stra11on form visit Carrcr Planning, 
Religious Services 
TORAH DEDICATION THIS SHABl3AT, 
Friday. 6 pm. Chapel 
CHUG l\'RI & FRIENDS OF ISRAEL 
MEETING.Sunday, 4 pm. Chapel 
WEEKLY MEETING. every Wedncs-
clay. 7 pm. 
Fn. Sabbath Svs 6:00 pm 
Zrn rncduaiton, ev<•ry Tues .. 5:4 
pm, Chaprt 
"rt •,:,:v !;l , IJ' 
i·,·or·. : '. ·;·:,:..::... Wind Ensanble, 8:15 µn (Fl Orientation to On--<:ampus 
SI\B Film, Purple Ruin, Tex Recruiting, Job !®., 1 pn Fcll'lth1-'i.!f 9 f'hotc.xff,lfJ',t ~ ~;", 
IC Varsity WCITen's ll'b..ill l!ancr..._,r,c·, 
Fcb1tuMy tor 102, 7 & 9:30 µn 
Syracuse synpliony - An Eve- Feb1taa,t, 9 
ning with Lerner & Loewe, 'C!-".!L ~ 
8:30 µn (Fl Sl\B Film~j,IeRain, 
tor 102, 7 & 9:30 µn 
Discussing Gay/Lesbian 
Concerns, Laub I®., 
Tex Muller Olapel, 3-4 pn 
Sr. Voice, Renee Knapp, 2 
pn (Fl 
Jr, Violin, Janna Pfluger, 
3 µn (NI 
Guest Artist, Eugene !1ous-
seau, Saxophone, 11:30 am 
Tf) 
Feb1tuMy I 0 
Muses Delight, 3 µn (Fl 
FebwMy 1 O 
SAR Film, Purple Ruin, 
Textor 102, 7 & 9:30 µn 
Feb1tWLt<j 14 
"liare Free" and "~ 
Goodru.ght, Gracie", Arena 
Theatre, 4 pn & 8 µn 
FebwM~/ 5 
51\B rilm, Snowite, Tex 
tor 102, 7 & 9:30 µn 
Grad. Percussion !L.>Ct./Rec' 
tal. Bnan Cole, 7 pn (NI "liate Free" and "Say Good 
night, Gracie", Arena 
'lhea tre, 8 pn Fe.bwa1ty 11 
Tecentenary Celebration 
Event Lecture/Dem:mstrati 
fugenia Wacker--Hoeflin, 
8:15 µn, Ford 306 
Fe.blt.U.M!f 12 
Baroque Dance Theatre of 
Boston, 8:15 pn (F) 
F eblt.U.alt!f 14 
Faculty Recital, Gordoo 
St.oJt, Percussion, 8:15 pn 
m-
F eblt.U.IIIUJ 1 6 
Cayuga Chaiit,er =hestra, 
8:15 P-11 (F) 
FecwM~6 
51\B Film, Snowte, Tex 
tor 102, 7 & 9:30 pn 
"Hare Free" and "Say Good 
night, Gracie", Arena 
'lhea tre, 8 pn 
Febwa1ty 17 
Re5\Jm2' Developrent: 
Writing 'ltiat Works, 
Job I®., 11-12:30 pn 
Student Orientation 
~. Career L.tbrary, 
l pn 
career Planning Mlnonty 
Professionals Night, 
Crossroads/Buffer Lounge, 
7 - 9 pn 
Feblt.U.IL~!f 12 
S!GI l\brkshop, Job Rn., 
2 fl!\ 
Ole-to-<ne: Successful 
Interviewl!lg Skills, 
Job~-, 3 pn 
F eb=y r 3 
Orientation to On--carrp,s 
Recru.l. ting, Job I®. , 3 
Febl!.UM!/ T4 
Poetxy and Pict.ion 
!leadings, Olapel, 8 pn 
vs. St. Lawrence, (Ii), 6 p r ,·, -... · .. 
IC Varsity t-\:on • s SwlJTllU.ng K..1 p1i1C::·wr1, 
vs. Univ. of R=hester, 2 Ru~h ''.in· 
re Wrestling vs. PotSdill11, 
(H), 10 u.11 
r.. .. ~st r"1' ,,,!'i,, 
1=-.,-,-,~----,:-'-"'-"-'-==="'IIC Varsity B'b.:Jll vs. 
111 r:1:-Jx1-:i l·, 1 
Rush 1'.-,rr· 
F c b1wa,~y I I 
ASPA Grau Meetin, 
Job Rn., 7 pn 
APICSr-beting, Deltltte Rn. 
7 fl!\ 
College Rep.lblicuns Meetin 
Job Rn., 9 µn 
Al Anon, Phillips Rn., 
Oiapel, 8: 30 pn 
FebwMy r2 
STAND rrceting, Olape 1, 
7-8 pn 
Feb'W.M!J 73 
Murketl.!1 Club Mtg. : 
Electronic Data Systems, 
Catherl.lle Lemle , speaker 
Textor 103, 7 pn 
Protestant Ola7Pl Service 
and Fellowshi Pra er 
~tin , 7 pn 
FebwMy T4 
Feminists for Awareness 
and l'ction, Gl09-llO, 
6:,30-7:30 pn 
Fe.blW.My IS 
Discussu,g Gay/Lesbian 
~. Laub I®., 3-4 
St. Lawrence, IHI , 8 pn 
Febu,a,~11 I./ 
IC Waren' s SW1miu.ng-
NYSAIAW, 'IDA 
reu"U1!l~11 1s 
IC Waren I s SWllTTTWlg 
NYSAIAW, TB/\ 
IC Varsity B'bull vs. 
~ Wesleyan (11), 
Student l ~ )' \ .. ::...,-.:·-... 
t\h'i:rer~c~s ~·., ,. 
1 scnq Le · r• ,! 
vL1h•nt1:~L' ..... 
.3VcilL1bL .. , 1:.: 
S pn Pa...m, ll'io ,A'· 
BJ Oeqlc..-• ~, r:-,\ 
IC JV B'bull vs. Elr.ura,6 . 
c Dat1nq C .. 1!.\ '' 
Fcblt.U.M!f 16 
IC Waren I s SW:i.Jmu.nq-
NYSA.IAW' TB/\ . 
tJ)c Pub, CJ 1r 
CrosGro..1.cls i • • 1 • · 
for LDndon Cc:·tl : , 
IC Gymnastics VS. I.U. P. 8: 15 µn 
(II), l fJTl I d'~1 .. :'.1' : • : -
IC JV B'ball vs t\lumni,6p,, SAS~ 1._-_11"1'1 1 • 
IC Varsity 13'ball vs. F,'l'~,..,~,, T :. 
Elnura, (111, 8 µn s,·Jf"Rint'crc:in·1,·.,: 
h'1nter 13.Jsh, !'err K· 
Dinrnq Ila] 1. S fl'Tl 
r d'"u,.: ":/I '_, 
rord Fest,. '!'en .,cc 
Dining Hall, 9µn-l..ir 
S;u3 spe,1kcrs 
Camuttcc presents 
"Make f\'£, I..lff", 
Crossroads .:ind 
Buff':r Lounge, 8 pi: 
February 7, 1985 
OPINIONS/LETTERS 
-~~~~ 
\ 
We Can Afford To Feed 
·1 o the editor; 1111h'>t<111thng. II'<' ,1Tt· not uns\'111· l·.th1op1a ,111<1 tilt' Sutl,111. \t.ilnu1n-
\<, ,\lll('rl( <Ill'>. \\'(' ~Olllt'lllllt'~ 
, 11 , mH· oh~t·~~t'd w11h our pn· 
~on,11 prohlt'llb ,lll<I co11~1·q1w111-
\\ '" · 11·11<1 to 1gnort' gH·<1t1·r hurn,,n 
t ri"t''> I h1~ 111,ly ,OlUHI ~tr,lllgt' 
t 011111,g lrorn ,, "< 011~t·r1 <111, <,. .. hut 
Olli t t'Xpl,1111t·d ii f<'<ill\' iSJt'I 
.,,r.ing<' ,ll .ill. <:nnst·n·<1tiv1· 
idt·ology <loc~ in t<1rt plan· <1 
,;11·,1hlt· 1·rnphasis on th<' impor-
1.c11t t· of th<' IIHhl'i<lual. Not-
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p<11h1·11c or 1•11·11 <11111>11 ,11t·111. 1111111s t·omnmnpl,H t· .inti tl1<,t·.i~1· 
wht'n rt'la1111g to tht· <,U[tt'rlllg of 111· ,.., r,unp.int. llt·,111> h lilt'\ 11.illlt· tor 
not 1·111~. l'l11l,1111hropv 1, not 1001'· 111.in~. t·spen,,11\ th<' 1t'r\ ,oung 
t·d <!own upon 111 our '>t'I ot 1·,1lut''>. I \H' pt'oplt· .Jf!• hllll!\r\ ,111(! dyu1!( 
,\t tu.ill~. 11 1~ q11111· higlllv rq\,1rcl- through no fault ot tht·ir own. lilt' 
('<I IJ\' lllO'>I ( Olbt'f\',lli\ ("', So too \\'()[~I drought Ill ,l ti('( ,Hl<· h,I', 
,Ht' l1111n,lll right'>. wh1·tht·r Ill tills llt't'll <I tlis.is1<·r for tht· forlll<'r'>. 
< ountry. or in th<' ~t.in in!,\ n,111ons .ind a !\l,1rx1s1 rt'g11111· has pl.i1·1·d 
of :\fricc1. growth quot.l<; on th<' t rop'>. To t'X· 
Tl1t·n· aw thrct' rrnlhon starl'mg accrhat<' rmmers. the !\lcngi~tu 
rn<'n. women .iml rh1ldn•n in go,·ernmt·nt has orrnpicd its<'lf 
THE ITHACAN 
Founded 1932 
Incorporated 1969 
THE ITHACAN Is a student 
newspaper published by The 
Ithacan Publishing Company, 
Ithaca, New York. It is 
published every Thursday dur- . 
ing the academic year and 
distributed without charge on 
the Ithaca College campus. 
As a public service, THE 
ITHACAN will print relevant 
events of public Interest to the 
Ithaca College community In its 
Announcements secdon without 
charge. It is requested that these 
messages be sent through inter-
campus mall or to the address 
below, and received before 8:00 
p.m. on the Sunday prior to the 
publication date. They also can 
be placed In THE ITHACAN 
mailbox located in the Egbert 
Union, 11ext to the check 
cashing window. 
THE ITHACAN also en-
courages student and faculty In-
put for stories and/ or submis-
sions. We do request that they 
Include' your full mune, phone 
number where you can be 
reached, major with graduatJon 
date, and/or 11ffill11tJon with 
Ithaca College. 
THEITHACAN 
Ithaca College 
Ithaca, New York 14850 
(607) 274-3207 
primarily with the renovation of 
bt11ld111gs and monuments sigmfy-
mg tht• rise to power of the Marx-
ists sonw "liberation" for the 
Etluopian~. eh'! 
II is not our duty as ,\merirans 
to fee<! the world, yet as raring 111-
divicluals it is unnatural for tl<; not 
to want to. An expanding budget 
dt'ficit may threaten our economy. 
yet Prrsident Beagan was able to 
· rell'ase milhons of dollars or aid to 
Ethiopia. When the dilemma was 
put in front of him. hr rcarted hk<' 
any ablr Amencan and sacrific-cd. 
The media attention given to the 
Ethiopian·s plight has made some 
dent in the famine problem. Still. 
some in this rnuntry have not 
rome to the conc-lus,on that they 
will want 10 help. ,\siclt' from the 
very poor. all of our citizens arc 
capabh:' of piH"hfng m somewhat. 
lw it fiw or ten dollars. But until 
the famine C'Onncrts with them. 
they will not. This rertamly isn·1 
('I'll. II IS JUSI apathy. Because 
apathy is not evil docs not make 
it good or des1rcable. thus those 
people that contribute rhanty are 
positive. while the television wat-
chrrs arc apathetic. Most 
Amcncans would hke to give. but 
nor all do. 
Nobody at this college 1s so im-
poverished that they arc unable to 
make even a token donation. Dur-
ing the next few weeks groups on 
campus will be anempting to 
gather funding for the Ethiopia 
famine relief effort. These groups 
will not be twisting your arms to 
givr. they will be asking you 10 do 
what is basic for most people 10 
want to do - Help. So. when you 
SC<' or hear about the different 
cha111l efforts, do something that 
is fiealthy for Ethiopians and 
Americans alike. 
Andrew B. Levin 
Don't Let The Door 
Shut 
"Amenca's strength depends upon a great many things in addawn 
to the Pentagon.'' Thi.5 statement by Senator Wr,ght of Texas exemplifies 
the sheer ignorance of President Reagan's budget proposal for 1986. Un-
fortu11ately, Reago11 feels defense is the /Up pr1ority to strengthe11 and 
build this na11on. Yet he hos Jmled to recogm;;e the unportance of one 
of this co1111try's foundattons - higher education. 
Whtie stre11gthenmg defense is not somethmi: which should be d,sm1ss-
ed, the assault on student 01d i5 both bmtal and grossly u11fa1r. When 
Reagan 1mve1/ed lus proposal on Monday, ti sent 5hock waves throughout 
every i11s111u11011 of lug her educatwn 5/lrnni: cries from admumtratur5 
and studell/s alike. 
A11d rightly so. At a 11111e when adm111istrators are 11ervo11.1/y awa111ng 
the dee/me m high school graduates, the proposed mis threaten to cause 
even a greater impact. Yet the real losers m the end are the 5/udent.1. 
For 111s here that the mo,, damage will be done. Amo11g the proposed 
cuts m Jmanctal aid are: 
-A $4000 a year limtl on Federal Aid from all murce1 - grants and 
loans. Such a hmi1 would make I( dtffirn/r for even the neediest 11uac•n/5 
to al/end low-cost msmutwm and nearly 1mposs1/Jle to a11end an expe11-
5ive private college. More than one quarter of all llld re('(p1ent.1 at 111-
dependent colleges like Ithaca, would have their awards reduced hy an 
a1-erage of $1,585 according to a study /Jy the Na110nal lmtuute oj In-
dependent Colleges and Umversaies. More than 40 percent oj 5tude111-1 
Jromfam1hes ,nth mcome of less than SIB,000 "would have their end 
mt suhstantually." N//CU concluded 
Yet low-mcome fan11Jie5 would al50 feel the adverse ajfecL1 oj thi• 
c111s. El1g1b1luy would /Je de111edfor guaranteed s/lJdent loam oj $2,500 
to any apphcant from a family with an income over $32,000, regardle~.1 
of need or spec,j1cfanuly c1rcumstance.1, 111cludmg the num/JPr of ch1ldrPfl 
in college at one time. If the proposed cut succeeds, 40 percent of all 
borrowers currently attending 111depe11dent colleges and 11m1•er~111e1· wo11ld 
be excluded. Such a cut would prevent many m,dd/e-mcome Hudentsfrom 
attending more expensive co//eges or perhaps even mode5tly pnced 
universities . 
The impact on education will be dtsruterous. Low-mcome studell/5 will 
imable to put together an effective Ji11oncial 01d package with the $4000 
limit thereby eliminating a /ugh percentage of students. The middle-class 
students, who aiso represent a significant group in need of assistance, 
will also fmd it very difficult meeting the rismg costs of college. Those 
who are left are those whose family checkbook has the stre11gth to carry 
them through four years. It hos long been said that the doors of higher 
education have been open to anyone, rich or poor, and that Ihere were 
means for everyone to enrich their mmds through the process. Reagan's 
budget proposal just may have shut the door in many students' face. 
As Reagon ended his budget message to Congress, he said, • 'let us get 
on with the job. The time for action is now." Yes Reagan is right; the 
time for action 1s now. It is time to halt thts assault on higher educatwn. 
It is time to strengthe11 our notion's educational process. It is time to act. 
Too Much To Ask? 
To the editor 
I w,L<; surprised when I notirt'cl 
that the 11cm at the top of my 
·ChrL<;tmaS'Hanukkah list was an 
elertnr prnril sharpener. What's 
so strange about that'/ Well. accor-
ding to rec-cnt observations clunng 
finals wet'k and a poll of my 
friends. I conrluded that I needed 
,1 llencil sharpener bec-ause Ithaca 
College h~ virtually nont' 10 s1wak 
of. Thr f!'w that do exist ran h<· 
found mainly on the upper floors 
of the library. Docs this mean that 
lhc college assumes thar students 
do most of their work in the 
library? Judging from the few 
times I have braved the zoo. I find 
this hard to believe. Also. acc-or-
dmg to the posters that President 
Whalen so generously distriburcd 
as holiday gifts .. Ithaca IS suppos-
ed to be a "hberal arts" institution. 
Having grown up with two parents 
in academe. I have always thought 
that "liberal arts" meant science. 
mathematics, cnglish. history and 
the like. Hours spent pouring over 
college catalogs in high sehool 
reinforced these assumptions. It 
seems to me that these subjects 
often warrant the use of those old 
charcoal writing utensils. We all 
remember those high school 
teachers who refus('(I 10 aff<'PI 
homework done in pen. 
!lave we abandoned the hal>it!-> 
we gf<'w up with when we entered 
college and disrovered "true 
freedom·>" There 1s ~omethmg 10 
he ~aid for an expensive new 
acaclem1r buiklmg that is built with 
no pencil sharpeners. ·1 his may all 
seem trivial. but I would like to 
dust off my pennis and put them 
bark to work. I would also < on-
sider 11 a great luxury not to have 
to run hack to my room or chmh 
the library stairs to sharpen them 
when lhe points have been worn 
down or broken by those dozen or 
so unidentified things that lurk in 
the depths of my hac-kpack.'s front 
pockel. 
Jennifer Bain 
TV/R '88 
The following editorials do 
not necessarily reflect the opi-
nions of the Ithacan staff. All 
Letters to the Editor must be 
received by Sunday, 8:00 pm 
at the Ithacan office, Landon 
Hall basement. Please include 
name, and phone number 
where you can be reached. · 
February 7, 1985 
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facilitalcs and helps irnplirncm pm. on February 18. Studcnls are s1udc111s on Feb. 4 at 3:oopm in 
wilh an all-rollcge point of view <'ncouraged to attend 1his mcc1mg lh<' crossroads and ycs1crday Dr. 
the things Ill!' facully develops ·· ancl play a rol<' in 1he selection pro· Hobrrt uatala convers«·<l m the 
113 w. State St. 272-9098 
Just off the Commons II 1s his/ll('r Joh 10 sc<· 1hat ccss of thr person rcspom,ihlc for Buffer Lounge ar 3:Joprn. 
Tues -Fn 7 00 am - 5·00 p.m .. Sat. 8:00 am - 4·00 p.m. 1·vPl)'lhing runs smooth!}·. 
You Are Invited To 
TRINITY 
LUTHERAN 
CHURCH 
Closed Monday ' Tlw provosl's 01her respon-
si1Jih111·s mdudC' fwqucnl rcporls 
10 Pws1d<'nl Whal<·n anct is a 
nwrnlwr of IIH' 1'res1d<·n1·s 
C.ihm!'I. The provost also !'hairs 
111!-> or h«·r own rnhinel which ron-
sL<;ts of all the c!C'ans and :\ssis1ant 
Provost Dr <.ra!'e :\l11·n. 
149 Honness Lane 
1n1<·n·11·ws to fill lhc posmon 
lwg,m I.isl fall. ,Hlcl three ftrhllists 
,unong 1,s .ipphc ants. h.iv<· h<'<"n 
brought h,tck for .i s«-rnnd round 
of in1<·n·i«·wing by famllv. ad· 
1111111str.i1ors. ancl Sl>P11<11 1111ercs1 
273-9017 272-4995 
Student Suppers Sunday Mornings Worship 10:30 
Febuary Retreat Bible Study 
Contemporary Music Group 9:00 FINE QUALITY JEWELRY 
AT AFFORDABLE PRICES groups. llr. 1 110111.is 1., 1ug111. d former 
D«·.in of llum,1111rw.., ,111d Snenn·s 
.i1 llhar.i Coll«-ge, who ll'ft to tak<' 
<1 posuion di S<·attle Univ!'fslly 111 
W<1sh1r1g1on. is one «111<licta11·. Dr. 
Holwr1 l!al.ila from the l !111\'<'rsily 
of ~OUIIH'rn Maine. d!ICI (Jr. Milton 
<iordon Imm Chirt1go Stall' Uru\'cr-
..,ll\' art· tlw other 1wo .ipplicanls. 
Pick-up at 10:10am for the services, at the 
Egbert Union bus stop. ·Call for transporta 
tion to other events. 
TIH' ( <1nchctares arc also requiwd 
10 nw1·1 wilh tlH' f,wulty of 1he 
<lcpartnH·nb 111 wl11ch lhey 
<,pc11.ih1.<·. Dr. Longin will nwet 
wuh the His1ory ll!'parrnwnt. Dr. 
ll<1tal.i will llll't't w1111 the 
Cht·rn1s1ry lkparlnwnr. ancl Dr. 
Gorclon will 1111·«·1 wul1 the Mdth 
lkpartmcnr. 
E.ich c1pplicanr must have ··a lol 
of cxperi<·ncc:· <·xplaim·ct Eloise 
Blanpie<l. ,l<,s1stan1 to tile provosl. 
··1101 only dS an ad111i111stra1or. but 
as a faculty memtwr. researcher. 
,met s1 holar ·· Th<· purpm,c of lhe 
1ntcr\'h·ws wa~ ro examine the 
rnncli<lat<'·s ah1litr 10 um·racl wilh 
peopl<· and «·xpres~ i1t1·as clc.irly. 
,\~<,1s1i11).l 1hc l'H'~1<1cnrs Cabinet 
in lh<' s«·l<·ction process arc 
nwml>crs of various campus 
Your Bahamas College Week Includes: 
• Round-trip air 1ransportal1on from your heme city to 8dhamds • 7 Nights accommodation m 
Freeport (Freeport Inn-casual club like hotel localed downtown. next lo El Cas,no dnd opposite lo 
lntcrna11onal Bdzaar) or Nassau (Dolphin or Atlantis Holel-1deally localed across the street from the 
beach within walking distance to everything). Price based on quad occupancy Triple add-S50 00 
Double adds I 00 00 • Roundlrip airporl/holel transfers • Holel room lax • Gralu111es for bellman. 
cha mermaids dnd pool man • College Week acl1v111es-sporls. pa rues. music. lun 
Hotel Options 
Ndssau-Add S50 00 for deluxe Sheraton British Colonial, add S60 00 for deluKe P1lol House Hotel 
Freeport-Add S50 00 for first class Windward Palms Hotel 
~-------------········--···-~ 
I F • r"t" 212-355-4705/800-223-0694 (reservations only) I 
I ~"'l'i~ ~~~~~!~ 2College Weeks : May 04_May 11 I I lNIE:JCOlLEGIATE I Jan 12-Jan I 9 [ I Mar 23-Mar 30 May I I -May J 8 I 
I HOLIDAYS INC. l j Jan 19-Jan 26 L: Mar 30-Apr 6 , May 18-May 25 I so, Maaison Avenue ; : Feb 23-Mar 02 ; Apr 6-Apr 13 I ; May 25-Junc O I I New York. NY 10022 l I Mar 02-Mar 09 . · Apr 13-Apr 20 Li June O I -June 08 I 
I , 1 Mar 09-Mar J 6 ; . Apr 20-Apr 27 f, June OB-June I 5 I Check One U Mar 16-Mar 23 : . Apr 27-May 04 '.' June 15:..Junc 22 
I I FREEPORT : · NASSAU Occupancy J 
(Sat departures) (Sat departures) I Quad l · Triple ! Double I 
Sounds good. I"ve checked the week I want to p•rty and enclosed• S 100 deposit. I 
NAME:. -- - - -- --- -- -- - SCHO-OL- ------- .. - ------- I 
I 
ROOMMATES 
--- ---·------ --·-- ------- ------- ------ I 
ADDRESS --- - --------- DEP,.RfUREC<'Y - ---
CITY 
~fl\TE __ _ 
•Au prices plus 15"T. ta- and services. 
Price b,ssed on departures from 
New York (for Washington. D.C./Baltimore 
ZIP PHrtO. 
Campus Rep/Olfice 
I 
I 
I 
I 
l 
&~~~ I 
Each tra•eler must fill out sep,,rate form. 
P11ces will nse $25 on January I -Book Now. '---------·---------' I 
···························-~ 
COLLEGETOWN JEWELERS 
DRYDEN ROAD 
ITHACA.NY 
fi:' M,.~rer Jo,• Cia!>ch1·, lJniqu<' Re,tat:ranr . 
~ As~orlcd \"cal Dislm, ...... S9. 75 
~: Hroilc~ Scafood ........... SIJ.50 Y Fresh Salmon ................ S9.95 All dinners include cheese and bread sticks,soup du jour,large salad,baked potato or rice,vegetables,coffee,tea or milk 
THE STATION 
Loc,11 .. ci o" T•.,Q"•""o'" 8•-~ .,, '"• too, 01"" !lu11~,a ,, 
COLLEGE 
SPRING BRf Lott10J\. 
sggoo 
PLUS ffi20 TAX & SERVICE 
ROUND TRIP MOTORCOACH TRANSPORTATION 
9 Days e 7 Nights 
DAYfONA 
BEA.CH 
• TRIP DATES * 
Mar ch 2 - rit1,1rch 9 
M.irch 9 • March 16 
March 16 . March 23 
March 23 - IV' c1rch 30 
March 30 - Apnl 6 
Apnl6-Aprd 13 
\ctyve 
lou,, 
FORT LAUDERDALE 
BOOK EARLY! 
Lnrnted Hotel Space 1n 
Ft Lnu.Jcrdo1I£' and 
Dilytona 8cdch 
TOUR RATE 
INCLUDES: 
• Ao1md Trip Tr,insportation 
viii rur con.d1t1oned-lavm:ory 
equipped motorcoach to 
0.:iyt.Onil Beach ond Ft 
lnutle• d:1'e 
• Convenient Oep,1rture 
Pu1nt!:> 
252-02 Nor!hem Boul!Mlrd • llllle Neclc, New York 11363 
Now YD<1c C<ly Long Island WeslchoslCf New .ie<sOY 
718-631·3800 &16-]22-0155 914 997-0140 201·6?3-4868 
February 7, 1985 
CAREERS 1985 
' ' A Special Supplement for the week of February 7 ' ' 
\MANER BOOKS,INC. 
Humanities provide versatility 
By Jennifer Callls 
More than 50 pern·nt of each 
entering class. 600 students last 
semester. rntf"r the exploratory 
program. The exploratory program 
is by no means a major. but 
should bt' looked upon as a well· 
rounded experience. 
Laura Lewis. the Humani1ies and 
Sciences Advisement Co-
ordinator. describt',5 three types of 
students who enter the program:11 
freshman who were not affepted 
into the Business and Communlca· 
lions Schools. 21 studt•nts who 
were unsure of what their career 
interests me. and 3) students with 
some iclea of a liberal arts major. 
Many !,IUdents in the exploratory 
program see "exploratory" as a 
waiting pool for entrnnre into one 
of tht" more specialized schools. 
Thrst" students have one plan in 
mine!. and no bark up. The ad-
visors in Academic Advising. at 
1he school of Humanilies and 
Sciences. and wilhin the ex· 
ploratory program enrnurage 
students to look at their strengths 
as they relate to thrir interests. 
Thry formulatr plans around 
!,lrrngths and interests which in-
clude options outside of the stan-
dard majors within each of the six 
schools. Thesr options includr: a 
Planned Studies maJor. which is a 
created major that the rollege may 
not "officially" offer, the joint ma-
jor. or double major. and a major-
minor combination from two dif-
ferent schools suctras an English 
major-business minor 
rombinalion. 
The exploratory program ad-
visors work 10 achieve a rapport 
with !heir advisees that is more 
prrsonal. Their approach is uniqur 
in that emphasis Is placed on 
paralleling ability and interest 10 
help prepare a plan that leaves the· 
student open to diversity. 
Many of the exploratory student!, 
feel intimidated hy the specializa-
tion of the various schools at 
llhara Collegt•. They feel the need 
10 create concrete plans 
immediately. 
Although we do liw in a highly 
specialized SO<"iety, we also live in 
a society that Is rapidly changing. 
Exploratory students should not 
feel the need to affiliate 
lhemselves with a specialiled ma-
Jor. A well-rounded humanities 
backround L'> a strong future com-
modity. It creatt•s a. diverse in-
dividual, someone who can adapt 
to change. An individual whose 
skills are transferable. 
Bell telephone concluctcct a 20 
year study providing stalislics that 
showed liberal arts graduates as 
the most marketable and effective 
mclividuals in business. They were 
promotc•d faster. handled wspon-
s1bility with greater confidence. 
earned higher salaries. and held 
the greatest leadership ability. 
A liberal ans eclurauon opens 
doors 10 almost any profession. 
Very often graduate schools will 
prefer a liberal ans undergraduate. 
An MBA. medical. or law degree 
are all allainable through .i liberal 
arts education. 
~any internauonal corpora1ions 
are rons1antly merging ancl 
res1rurturing their organizations 10 
mec1 the ever changing nrecl<; of 
our world loday 
Studies show 1ha1 most of lL'> will 
make two-three changes in our 
careers. The highl}' markrtable in-
dividual will be the one who i!, 
well-rounded. who ha'> clrvelopecl 
communications skills. manage-
ment. or the study of group 
behavior which ran adapt 10 any 
see Humanities page 9 
Top 12 money-making careers 
By Jennifer Callis 
What are the hot skills for careers in the 80's, and what areas of business are going to be the top money-makers? 
The individual with a backgraound in oral and written expression, public speaking, math, and management, is going to have the competitive edge needed in 
business today. The top 12 money-making careers in business during the 80's center around technical (research and development), sales and marketing, personnel, 
planning, manufacturing, finance, federal relations executives, risk management, contract administrators, media managers and consulting. 
The graph below represents salary ranges for selected middle-management positions in medium and large-size companies, /982. • 
$80,000 
$75,000 
$70,000 
$65,000 
$60,000 
SSS,000 
'!150,000 
$45,000 
$40,000 
*Buslnessweek's Gulde to Careers, 1983 spring edition 
Source: Executive Compensation Service of the American Management Associations and private Industry. 
.. 
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The Yuppie Syndrome 
-navy blue 
Levine) 
-lunch & Happy Hour with 
associates al Maxwell's 
-navy blue pumps (GucciL,,_ ____ _ 
Resumes: 
Start planning now 
By Brian P. Walsh 
There ts a children's fable which cells the 
story of a grasshopper and an ant. The 
grasshopper frolicked all summer while the 
ant gathered seed and grain to prepare for 
the winter. When winter arrived the ant was 
well-fed and content while the unprepared 
grasshopper starved: 
The moral: It is best to prepare for the 
days of necessity. 
I his fahlt·. used ,L<; a tlwme for lust 
Spring·s C:arerr Fair. nm h<' used as an 
analogy to many aspects of career plann-
ing whilr at college. One or the best is 
preparing a resume. Too often. many 
undergraduate stuclt·nt!>, particularly 
fwshman. fail to realize thr advantages of 
working on their resume from freshman 
year through their senior year. 
For many seniors. developing a n•1,ume 
often ht•comes an overwhelming task 
twn11.J!,(· thry wait until their last year at col-
lege to lX'gin working on it. Underclassmen 
can gain a significant advantage if they 
begin their career planning early. 
Although the resume Is only one link in 
a chain of many tasks involved in career 
planning, it L-; valuable to the unclrrclassmen 
for many reasons. First, and most obvious. 
underclassmen have the opportunity for a 
summer job. a part-time job. or an Intern-
ship. This rares the student with 1hr nerd 
for a resume. 
Yet, more importantly, working on .i 
resume t·arly in one·s college caret'r forces 
the student to do a self-assessment. Acror-
ding to Ned Waterbury. Assistant Director 
of Career Planning. "thC' resume allows you 
to take an inventory of yourself. It's a 
marvelous tool to provide direction in your 
career plans." 
Waterbury acids that many students enter 
college unsure of what thry want to do 
when they leave or what roursc of study 
to take ,,·hilt' they·rr th(•rc. The rt·sum\• 
serws as a tool to help sharpen and refine 
tht· studrnl'!> rweds ,md ambition!>. 
"ThC' best wsum<'s are highly !ocusect." 
says Waterbury. However. ht• aclcl!>. 
"unclt'rdassnwn don't have that lorus." 
"That's 1101 a 1>rohlem though," stresses 
watc·rhury. "Thl' undcrdassmen shoulcl 
1.ikt· a '!>morgac;boarcJ' approach." 
Thr approarh Watnl>ury refers to 11, om· 
wht're lilt' student presents all information. 
List t'XJ)('rlenn·s you ha\'t' had, casks you 
were involvccl with. and all thr lhings you're 
proud to havt' accomplished. Your 11st might 
include being head or a fund-raising cam-
paign, or arting a Juiry role in tht• senior 
play. Describt· outsidt' ac1ivi1irs that reveal 
your talents and abilities. Perhaps you sold 
the most tickets to the annual charity 
musical. Or maybe you took your motor<'}'· 
rl<· apart and put it hark togrther so It 
works. Ali of these artivities and tasks may 
ht'lp you. They reflect a wr}' uniqut• per-
son - you. 
Arrnrdlng to Waterbury, many students 
fail to 11st jobs or activities because they 
don't think those expericnrrs reflert any 
skills. No matter what Job or artivity you 
perform, they arr skills thal you ha\'!' 
clrveloped ,me! utilized. 
Watrrbury gave an example: supposr 
your ex1x·rience was a job at Mc[)onald's 
and your task was nipping hamburgers. As 
petty as it may seem. thrre are artually 
St'Veral significant skills involved In this 
task. For instance. the rush at lunch hour re-
quires such skills as decision-making: how 
many harnllurgcrs to prepare, working 
under pressure. and the inrrea<,ed demand 
for quick quality scr,·icr. 
Although you may laugh. there are many 
skills just like these which we gain in our 
extra-curricular activilics, pan-time jobs. and 
internships which are transferable to our 
career goals. we must cxamlnr tl1e1,c ex-
see Resumes page JO 
-Burberry ralncoot 
-100 percent white cotlon 
button-down 
-charcoal gray S11voy - (Giorgio 
A.nnani) 
-squash 11lcquet (plays at NYHRC 
during lunch and informal 
meetings with associates) 
-Brooks Brothers tassel loafers 
Rogan's Corner Pizza 
& Subs To Go 
273-6006 
HAPPY HOUR PIZZA SPECIAL 
2 Toppings for the Price of 1 
3 Topplngs for the Price of 2 
FAST 
FREE 
PIZZA 
DELIVERY 
,Np res,pr•t' "'" 
•,yr,1 In 1,rn,1 
""' delrivtt''ll ,\Ff.!d 
SMALL 
Plain 4.75 
I Item 5.55 
2 Hems 6.35 
3 Items 7.15 
4 Hems 7.95 
5 ltems a.75 
THE WORKS: 
LARGE 
7.25 
8.35 
9.45 
10.55 
U.65 
12.75 
Pizza with all toppings for only 
9.95 (small) and 13.85 Oarge). 
_ '1ee Pep,1s •,: small pie ,; ·,; !q • c".~PSt' extra or, sor,c1w1ches ~ ~llt's 
We Now 
Offer Free 
Deli Delivery 
Service $6. 00 
Minimum 
Sandwich 
Ham 2.00 
Turkey 2.00 
Tuna 2.00 
Guacamole 2.00 
Tuna Guac. 2.25 
Comed beel 2.25 
Roast beel 2.50 
Pastramt 2.25 
Egg Salad l.75 
Cheese l.75 
Meat Ball 2,00 
SUB 
3.05 
3.05 
3.05 
3.05 
3.50 
3.50 
3.75 
3.50 
a.so 
2.50 
3.05 
AT ROGAN'S CORNER'S 
PIZZA & SUBS TO GO 
At Rogan's Comer. S. Aurora & Coddington 273-6006 
1....., __ ...... ___ .... · .......... .:..· ;;.,·-·.a.··;.,·-·--------------·-;;,;·;;;;·-... -.............. -·..;;.·.,.··-·-·;;;.···-=·===--:..-.;;·--·-·..,·.;.·------"=-··--·-· ... ---·--·---·-··-····;,;;··---·----, .. -._.. ___________________ _ 
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CHEF PEKING 
' ., -
TREAT YOUR 
VALENTINE 
TOA GREAT 
MEAL 
(607) 277-2838 
602 W. State St. Ithaca, N.Y 14850 
Looking ahead toward 
a productive summer 
By Cyndi Kuehn < .enter local eel on 1111· ground noor 1ng and Pl.in·mt·n1 C<"nter can l><' 
of G,mnt·t1 Cl'lller of lr<'mt'nclous help. t:\'<•n 1f you 
Sure. wt• would all love lo spencl There .irt' a few slt'ps 10 lw <1wn·1 quue surt· wlwlher )'OU 
our summer lounging arouncl the taken before accepting the f1rs1 w.in1 th<' fa.<,t pacecl world of a rnr-
duh. or absorbing thost' warm. summer job th,\I lands in your lap. 1><irat1· c·xpenenc!' or the rl'laxmg 
gokkn rays on the beach. Bui lets The first ,u1<l mos, 1mpor1an1 atmosplwrr of a summt·r camp. 
lw wailslic our goals simply < <111 dSJ)('rt of planning a produ< ti\'l' lhl' sl.iff ,11 llw Carerr Planrung and 
not h<' .i11amt'cl by 1awm· brown summer 1s. 10 lhmk. Look c11 <111 Pl.i<·<'me111 Center i.<, avdilablt' to !.JI 
skin alom·. rhere is money 10 earn four of your up< oming summers. <!own and brainstorm with you un· 
for school. as well a<; knowledge <;r1 vour priorilJt•s :\re you look- Iii you fine! that plare m !ht· work· 
,---------------....:----~----ing worlcl that would llt'st suit you 
''There are inumerable 
possibilities for summer jobs, but 
it's up to you to decide what you 
will benefit the most from." 
:\si<lr from working ow }'otir sum-
rn!'r plans th<· Career Plannmg and 
Plarem!'nt Ct'lllt>r offers nunwrou.., 
n-sourres on whl'rt' 10 heg111 look· 
ing for 1ha1 Joh you want 
Tht• Carel'r Planning and Pla('f'· 
men1 C<"mer is equipped wuh Ill· 
term,hip guides. a joh lis1111g_<, 
A-a_n_d_e_x_pt-~r-it'_n_n_·-,o-ga_l_11_10-t>-en_e_f_iu--in_g_f_o_r -,h-t-· -t.>-ig_b_u_( __ k-s.-,r-a\-.t'-1-. -or-Jhoar<I whirh is g!'art'd toward 
a future career. Tht' thought of fin· gaining t'XJwriC'nre 111 your ru·ld to tho5t' Sludenls who arc neanng 
(1
·1ng ,·1 stimmt•r J'ob ma" ,·1rO""u g t ·dg o l lh • rr1·1n>· < < 111 gra<luation ilml SCt'k111g full-1iml' , ""' e an < e 1 < , > . 
pamc whert' do t lwgin? What do petitors you will encounter upon <'mployment 
1 want 10 def! Rest assun-d there graduation·! There art' in- With summer right around th!' 
clrt' many farililirs available 10 aid nunwrablt· possibilitil's for sum- < orner lh<"re are some summer job 
111 your scarrh. rner jobs. hut it's up 10 you 10 listings ava1lablt' as well. Mayhl' 
Pl'rhaps the best pldre 1o start deridt' what you will benefit the you enjoy kids or wc1n1 an ou1door-
1s right herr at l!harn Coll<"ge a, the most from. w. physical surnm<"r. 
Career Planning and Placement This is where the Career Plann- How about the mc1ny op1><>r· 
Final Clearance 
1unili<'S listed for summer rc1mp 
jobs whirh consist not only of 
, rounschng or lifeguarding. but ans 
and crafts possibilities and e\'!'n 
photography. 
THIS IS IT!!I A Final 
chance, at a Final 
spree, during our 
Final Clearance!!!!! 
The best savings on 
the best fashions 
from GUESS, 
JAG, MERONA, 
GLENORA, U.S. WEAR, 
COUNTERPARTS, UNION 
BAY, CLYDE and more. 
Because once it's gone 
it's gone for good!II 
401060o/ooFF 
THROUGHOUT THE STORE 
ON THE COMMONS THURS & FRI 'TIL_ 9 PM 
MilYh<' }'OU are lht' sorial lypt•. 
Ano1hrr major employ<'r for sum· 
mer jobs are resorts. and tht· 
Career Planning and Plarl'menl 
Ct'nter ha.'> the naml's and a<I· 
<lresses of many of them. 
Enlt'rtainment is ye1 another op· 
r><>rtunily for a summrr job. 1101 on· 
ly do resons employ 1•111er1t1iners 
bur !here aw numerous comm uni· 
ly 1hra11es and traveling mm-
pames in search of lalt'nted rnl· 
It·&<' s1udenls. Perharis your joh 
1as1c·s will lake you 10 foreign 
lan<ls. lht' Caret'r Planning and 
Placement C<;nll'r also hils 
resourrl's available on ovt·rst'd!-1 
joh opJ><lrlunitws 
Tht're is also the 1x1ss1b1lily of 
lancling a job in th!' business fi<"lcl. 
such a!. armunting or managt·· 
ment t·x1writ'nre which ran he 
foun<I hy sending our resuml's 10 
<·om11anit's throughou1 th<' Un111·cl 
Slates. 
Ahhough 11 may not feel ii. w11h 
tlw i·old wind whipping al your 
bark anct the snow rrunrhing 
under your fret. summer is ap· 
proarhing fast. Why not g<'I 
molivatt'd and gel a jump on 
everyone else for that summer 
Job'! Nol only would It br one less 
thing 10 worry about, but you also 
haw a better rhanrc of gelling tht· 
job that you really wan! If you start 
now. 
The Career l'lannlng and l'lare-
mrnt Cl'nter offers a variety of job 
guidelines. a<; well ~ resumt' 
writing workshops, interview 
workshops and ev<"n a video 
rcrorcled mork mtervlew ex-
perienre. The opportunities are 
lhcrf" but Its up 10 you to lake ad· 
vantage of them. The staff al the 
career Planning and Placement 
Center L<; !here to talk. listen and 
help you plan 1ha1 productive 
umm 
Humanities 
from page 7 
position. Whether the change JS 10 
upper-level management. law. 
medicine. or private enterprise. 
Whlle Incoming rreshman entered 
In the exploratory program may. al 
flrs1, have feelings or Indecision. 
their patience and careful planning 
will reward them In the end. 
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On-campus recruiting 
Monday, February 11 Qualificatons: Backgrounct and/or Position: Executive Trainee- boundary ME 10 NC to Pillsburgh INTERNSHIPS 
MORSE INDUSTRIAL interest in communications and Managemenl Dewlopmenl Qualifirailons: All Major~ 
working with college students. Program 
Locations: NY. NJ. Metropolitan 
Prescreen resumes due Friday. 
February I. 
Position: Field Sales area. Philadelphia area 
Representative 
Wednesday, February 20 
AUTOMATIC DAT A 
GESS/NG (ADPI 
PRO- Qualifications: Any Majors 
Location: Nationwide 
Qualifications: Marketing Major 
Tuesday, February 12 
SIBLEY'S 
Position: sates Trainee 
Locations: Syracuse primarily: 
also 250 other major cities. )Ask 
Recruiter) 
Qualifications: Any Majors 
Position: Assistant Buyerrrrainee 
Location: Buffalo. Rochester. 
Syracuse 
Qualifications: All Majors 
Tuesday, February 26 
CONSUMER VALUE STORES 
{CVS] 
Thursday, February 14 
MACY'S {R.H. Macy & 
Company] 
Presentation Wed. Feb. 13. 7pm. 
crossroads 
Position: Executive Trainee 
Locations: NY. CT. TX. FL 
Qualifications: All Majors 
Position: Manager Trainee 
Locations: Primarily Binghamton. 
Syracuse. Albany; will screen ap-
plicants for all other geographical 
preferences as well. 
Qualifications: Business. Liberal 
Arts 
Monday, February 18 
N. Y.P.I.R.G. [New York Public 
Interest Research Group] 
Position: Project Coordinator 
Lorn!lons: College campuses 
Tuesday, February 26 
Wednesday, February 27 
ABRAHAM & STRAUS 
Prescreen resumes due 
February 8 
Your first Impression may be your most 
Important. Let us help make It the right 
Impression. 
Friday. 
We have arranged for your convenience 
early delivery on fine name clothing from 
YVES ST LAURENT, DANIEL HECHTER, 
CRICKETEER, BILL BLASS 
COLOURS by ALEXANDER JULIAN, 
JOHN BROOKS, GANT, and MORE. 
A complete selection of 
Impeccably tailored suits in 
light weight worsted wool 
and dacron. You'll stay crisp, 
cool and confident through 
spring and summer, during 
any interview, business 
meeting or conference 
that demands your first -
impression be thFJ best. 'fi 
Priced from 
$195. to $295.00 
ii: 
Thursday, February 28 
JORDAN MARSH 
Prescreen resumes due Tuesday, 
February s 
Position: Executive Trainee 
Locations: MA. RI, CT. ME. and 
Albany, NY 
Qualificaltons: All Majors 
Tuesday, March S 
U.S. Navy 
Position: Officer Training Progrnrns 
Locations: Various 
Quallficatlons: All Majors 
OCR Workshop nor required for 
interviews with Navy. 
Wednesday, March 6 
K-MART 
Position: Assistant Managt'r 
Trainee 
Locatons: Eastern Region--
Thursday, March 7 
AMES DEPT. STORES 
Position: Manager Traint'e 
Locations: Northeast 
Quallflratlons: All Majors 
Wednesday, March 20 
COND/ESEL MOBILE EQUIP-
MENT DIVISION 
Positions: Management Trainee, 
Production Planners. Purchasing 
expcditors. Spares .Job 
Coordinator 
Locations: Waterbury. CT: 
5alisbury, MD: SChenectady. NY 
Quallfirations: All ,Majors 
Thursday, March 21 
FIRST JERSEY SECURITIES 
Positions: Accounl Executive-
Stockbroker )selling on 
commission) 
Locations: Albany. Schenec1ady. 
Troy, Rochester. Buffalo 
Quallfiatlons: All Maiors 
IRVLEWIS ON THE COMMONS THURS. & FRI. 'TIL 9 PM 
Wednesday, February 13 
WALT DISNEY WORLD 
Presentation Tuesday. February 
12. 7pm. Crossroad<; 
Tuesday, February 28 
JORDAN MARSH 
Full-time. Fall 1985 
Resumes required for internship 
applicalons. Sign up for interviews 
at Cruet>r Planning. OCR Workshop 
not required. 
SUMMER CAMPS 
Wednesday, February 20 
CAMP PINECLIFFE, MAINE 
Thursday, March 21 
CAMP SEQUOIA 
CAMP SHANE 
OCR Workshop not requirt>d.Sign 
up for interviews at Career 
Planning. 
Resumes 
from page 8 
J)t'riences and tasks 10 dlsrover 
1he skills, 
As you refine and strengthen 
your resume. you'll find that you 
art' also beginning to focus your 
career goals more and more. 
Through the process you will learn 
more about yourself and what 
your Interests are. By fine tuning 
your resume you havt' also 
created a more manageable situa-
tion. When the need arises, you 
ran have the basic part of the 
resume ready at a monwnts 
notice:-
Putling togelht'r a resume 
whether you are a freshman or 
senior requires several guidelines 
and s1eps. if II Is to be effectiv!'. 
Some basir steps havt' already 
been mentioned ht're. Yet. lhe 
serious resume wriler should se!'k 
1he guidance of 1he Career Pldnn-
ing Office. S!'veral resourrt's are 
cl\'dilable from workshops and 
critique s1·ssfon~ to l't'<'r C.in·t·r 
Couns<'lors and books. 
ICE SKATE 
THIS COUPON GOOD FOR 
2-FOR· 1 ADMISSION 
OFFEII EXP1115 2-28-85 
GUARANtfE: Score 111 lhc lop 25', 
or lake lhc nctl course FflEE. 
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THE ENTERTAINER 
The Arts and Entertainment Guide 
Film Series Director 
discusses disputed 
Agent Orange picture 
By Sean Rooney 
Jacki<' Ochs n·n•ntly ,·1s11<·cl 
lthara College lo pwsent alHI 
discuss twr rontro,·t·r<,i.11 
dorunwntary film "The St·t re, 
. \g('nl." This p<1rtinilc1r 1nclept·n-
d('nl film. the first of the womt·1l'<, 
Direr! Film Scnes held on <"dlllPlL'>. 
took thwt· and a half y<·,ir<, ol 
shooting and one y<-ar of ccl111ng 
10 complcu•. 
"Th(' S('cret :\genr· is c1 1·c·r~ 
'>t"rious documentary c1hou1 .\gcnt 
Orange, a defoliant usl'<I 1vulcly 111 
Vietnam for military puTJ)(lst·s. J lw 
rnol'i!' contains many unJ..1101,·n 
farts about the· \'i<·marn 1,·,1r. 
Agent Or,rng<·. multm<111on<1l 
chemical romp,11111·s. ,111<1 IIH· 
ve1rrc1ns of \'1eman1. One· sue h <'X· 
ample is the !Has '>hown towards 
the VCIS hy lhC' l/.S. gol'ernmc•nt 
chemical rompanies. ,\nother lc1r1 
displayed 1n th<" mol'i<· was the 
runaround that the vets r<"reived 
from the governnwnt regarding 
suits and cornpla1111s. 
Jarkw ran 11110 many prohlc·ms 
while shootmg "Tlw S('ne1 
,\gent." 01w maior prol>lelll 
rel'oll'ed ,irouncl tlw lacJ.. 01 sup· 
port from d1('1rncal c omp,1111('<, 
Afwr month!> of writing lt·11<·rs ,u1cl 
st·ncling pown11al 1n1cr11t·w qtl('<,-
lions. Dow CIH·rn11·c1J<, lmc1II\' 
<1gwt·cl 10 ,111 cm t c1mcrc11111rr1·1t·w. 
.\notlll'r prohlt·111 w,1s th(' lc1rk of 
luncl.<, 111·t·d1·<1 to rnmpl('I<" the film. 
I hrou).lh funcl rai'>1n/,\ dfort<, ,1nrl 
gr,mts from clir<"< tors liht· Frnnns 
1-ord C:oppol,1. lcl< hi(' ,1·,1s ,1hl<" to 
111,1ht· ht·r l1lm . 
1 IH' llllll. 'I hc ~<·c rt'I :\!\t'lll. .. 
\\',I<, ~h0\\'11 ill d puiJIJ< ',( r<•enl!lg 
Ill ;\('\\ ) ork CII\' \\ 1th Dow 
<.hcn111 c1I olflc 1c1b pr!'½l'lll. Dow 
lih<•d !ht• lllOI I(' hut \\'cllk!'cl Olli 
,mgnl)' ,111<·nvc1rcl<, bee clll~t· thc 
pubhl hoo<·cl tlwm <luring lht· film. 
Sin1 (' tht· wc1r. .n2.ooo \'i1·1m1m 
I l'I<, lilcd IOT d1<,,1hiill)' ,llld 1101 011(' 
rt·n·11·t·cl a p<"11ny Countle~s mor1· 
of thrir ofl<,pnng h,1\ 1· lwm horn 
chsahlccl or cldt·c·til'('. Ill<' rhildwn 
cticl 1101 Tt·n·11·t· lwnefib t'ilh<"r. 1 lw 
lark of cl('IIOil is cl T<'SUII of 110111 
hlff!'dlWTdll(' WCI lclp(' clll<I the < Oil· 
<,t,1n1 dt·nic1I<, from cht·n11rc1I 
( O!llJ)ilnl('S, 
,\gc:nt orange i!-. a 1ox1c ht·rnw,<· 
of a hiprodun < ailed dioxin. ·1 h1<, 
choxl!l rnu~1·<, cl pus f11led ryst 
undcnwath the ~klfl 1n ackli11on 10 
large ra~h<"½ l:l'entually. thb 
clis!'ilS(' IW,lTI\' < 01'('[5 IIH' ('!Hin· 
hod) ,UHi m·1·cr d1sc1ppear<,. 
larkw Ochs. dir<"rtor of th<· <'Yt' 
opt'lllllg lillll. fiN l)('rclllH' Ill· 
l<'T('<,l<'ci Ill till' ll1<'Clilllll hi' CX· 
Jl('TlllH'lllillg \\'Ilh cl ½llJJl'T riglll 
see direcwr page I 3 
,1arr pholo by Yan Roon,, 
Fdmmaker Jackie Ochs discussed the content and meamng of her film "The Secret Agent '' Deli, 11 the f1rsr ""umg arr,sr 
m the Women '5 Direct Series. 
Slices of Life 
By Ernie Mcrckens 
·1 his rnlumn r,mges from in· 
<,1gnifiran1 news blurh!> that hc1,·1· 
ht·t·n huned somcwhcr1· u1 tlw 
hclt kpdi.\t'S of c1 !oral rww~papcr. 
10 ,Ill m<,1gh1ful quolc wh1rh mc1y 
½lcltt· how p<"opl1· ft'd on ii suhJ<'< t. 
More pwri<,<'I). ii m1gh1 h('Jp the 
n·cJdcr<, 10 <1T11c uldl(' thoughts th,11 
arc l>cing t·xprrwnred. 
I hb 1<; ii rnlumn c1hou1 "tlung<,· 
I ·,l!ll· 1<•,lfn i nl,l·Oll · I iH"·\\ d} · IO· 
h·c1rn1ng-01her-th111g~ .. \!or<· thclll 
om· topir will lw dealt wuh. Sug-
g('<,flon~ ,mtl ron1nbu11on~ would 
he apprt'< iated ~t·ncl a 11011·. c.irt· 
of .. ·1 lw i1hc1c,111" 10 l.,m<lon 11,111. 
111,111ks1 
Is "Getting Out" A Winner? 
~ 
II'½ llli('Tl'½lln!( 10 IW<IT th,11 :>.1•11 
) or!-. ei1,··, ,11111, ,11 rnhl>t·r1t·!-> 
11,11·1· dr,1!->!11 .ill) <Ice l11H·<I ½llll t' till' 
s1'1nrnsh 11,dl 1ciok pl,H c bt·twt·t·n 
lhfl'(' blc1c" 1·011lh<, ,IIHI \Ir (,()('I/. 
llh<1ca Coll('ge·s Tht·c11re procluc -
11011 of "G<·tting our· ll'clS 01w of 
thr fivr plays recently selected hi' 
thr American Colleg<· J h1·c11re 
Feslll'al ac.; a finah!>t from n1·arly ,,o 
entries Ill the region. rill' region Ill· 
cludc•s New York. NC'w ln~1·y. 
~larylan<I. l'<·nns)'l\ ani,1, and 
Washington. D.C .. 
Eight to ten produrllon<, from tll<' 
12 ACTF regions 111 the L'nn<'d 
States will be S<·lectcct 10 cornpew 
Ill the regional finc1ls ,ll John I· 
Kennedy Ccntl'r for the Pcrforlll· 
ing Aris in Washington. 1>.C 1\pnl 
14·27. 
llhaca·s "(ie111ng Oul" \\ii~ 
directed by Rirhard Clark. rh,11r-
man of the theatre arts department 
at llhaca. Five Ithaca college 
students also rompet('d in· 
dividually al the regional cornpcll· 
lion. Leesa Noury, Cynthia Ough. 
Ron Levan. Malt Ucnnell. and 
Renee Knapp were selected 10 
audition. From each participating 
region one individual will be 
chosen to compete in the finals of 
the Kennedy Center in April. 
More than 470 productions and 
10.000 students compete for AC..'TI' 
awards. Regional winners will 
receive St,ooo scholarships. and 
two national winners will receive 
an aqditionat s2.soo. The winners 
will be notified today. February 7. 
.. ~-"-~· 
slaff pbolo by A.dam llJesaer 
,\JlOllll'T llt'lll riH' ~,lllOllcll \d· 
\'ISOT)'l.Ollll( ,ton Drug ,\l>Ust· h,l', 
adopted cl rt'( O!ll!ll('IHl,lllOII lh,ll 
the go\·erruncnt "totall\' 1·1im111cltc" 
ngan•11e ,Hlvcrt1'>111g 111 th<' 1 · ~ 
Th(' argU!ll('lll I', th,11 ('cl( h I <',IT 
smoking kill!-> ~t·1·1·n 1111w<, n1on· 
:\lll!'Tit ,Ill', th,111 th!' 101,JI ,llllOlllll 
of l,Hc11iti1·½ in the ,·w111,un \\ ,H. 
Sgt. Don \\'ond~. c1 l>all,L,. I t'X,L'> 
pohc (' off1t 1·r. 1s ,1111 t· 10<1,n· 
IHTUd!-.<' lw wt·c1r'> a lwlt llurmg a 
drug ra1<1 ~hoot out. Sgt \\'oocl!-> 
w,t, "1111 square III l11s twit hue hie" 
by cl .. is rcllihn hullct lit' wc1<, 
knockcd clown. hut the liullel ldt 
only c1 l,irgc lJTt11~1· dll<'r lodg111g 111 
the w1·s1ern·'>t)k bu,kl<·. rill' 
liurklt· was a pnze Woods won 111 
,1 198:l polic(' rodeo lo ben<"fil 
< npplcd ,md hurncd ch1ldn·n. 
For your mforma11on: ,\n all-lime 
high of :!38.894 foreigners studwd 
in Americc1n rolleges and u111ver-
s1tics durmg the 1983·84 aradem1r 
year. reports the Institute of Inter· 
na11onal Education. Of that 
number. 99.480 wcrr women. 
llo you know your vital signs? It 
has be-en said that every educ,ated 
Ithaca College's product,on of • 'Gelling Out•• was performed for American College Theatre Festival. If selected as a Jirialist should know their vital 
rn the national competition, "Gel/mg Out" will be presented at the John F. Kennedy Center for. the Performing Arts in person 
Washington, D.C. 
see Slices page 12 
-~ 
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Unique bands with new albums 
By Scolt Murphy 
rtii.s week f1·a1uw~ lhC' usl' of d 
rww rating system 10 furtlH·r 
clislJrJRUJ.~IJ tlw va/ut· of r,·r·,·m 
reteasrs. 
Worth Purchasing 
JO. ctassi< 
9. l:X<eltcnr 
8. \'err Good 
7. Good 
6. F.ur 
Not Worth Buying 
5. Suh poor 
4. w,·ak 
3. Bdd 
2. WdSt(•(I \'myl 
1 .. .. 
Lo~ Lobos-"How Will the Wolf 
Survive?" 
J..itc in rmn. when tlll'ir Grammy 
nomm,ll<·d 1.p w<1s making rhe 
rounds on tlw in<kp<·11<k111 lal)('J 
<,J.i..,h. <,onwhod\' m rcrnrrt Janet 
d1·<·ut<•d !11.11 1111•\' lrhcd Ill<' q111ntrt 
<,o mud1 t11<11 rlwv s1g1wd rhr· 
group 10 \\',1rrwr Brotlwr..,. rlw 
[('<,Ult I<, .I dr//.\'111!,\ looh ,II I ('X·\1('X 
11111',I( 
Op1·111ng rlw t1lln1111 oil "11h 
· IJ01\'1 \\'om· ll,11>1 ... .i J,mmung 
lllu1·.., run,· th.ii r ould J.\IIT <,r·orgr· 
1 llorogood J.\<H>'>!'hllmps. l.os 
I ollo'> h.is 11·11,1i11ly 1·h,lllJ.(t·d Or 
11.11 !' tlH'\' 1 \\ 11,11 JHOl\llS!'S IO ht• 
"lr'>..,on 111 d1·1·p frl('d H&ll quit k-
lv lwt onws ,1 <,lllorJ.(<1<,ho,ml ot 
t Olll\lf\ ,UHi 11'('',lf'fll. polh<i!->. ,lll(f 
slow hhw.., '><>ll!l"· l'l,1y1ng .rr < or-
dr,m..,. gu11,1rs ,md qu11llO!->. rlw 
group 111·<1 I>\' 1·of',1ir..,t 1>,11·<· 
ll1rt.ilgo1 lr,ts .r wmnr·r on t11<·1r 
h,111<h. l'r·rhaps 11'.., lwr .ius<· of 
SLICES 
from page II 
signs .in<I tlwrr normal l'ounts. 
Check yours out. 
-Tempcratuw. 98.6 d<'gn·rs 
farenhcit 
-Blood Pressure: 120/70 to 140/90 
ldepcmling upon ageJ 
-Pulse Hate· n beats per mmute 
-Respiration rate: 15 to 20 breaths 
per minute 
An<I Finally: The second stage of 
winter has been predicted to last 
six more weeks by 1hc groundhog 
"Puxatawny Phil". He did see his 
shadow last 5aturday. !February 21 
However. as far as snow-rhokcd 
wes1ern New York is rnncerned. 
the groundhog of rerord is 
"Dunkirk Dave". "Dunkirk Dave" 
did no1 sec hL~ shadow at sunrise 
on Saturday. Thal is supposed to 
mean an early spring. 
Take your pirk. It's still going to 
be cold for a while. no matter how 
one looks at it. 
1lw1r ath·mpt to bring l'thrHr mus1t 
to the masses that makt's this 
alhum .ippr·aling to nw Yt·t 
',Olll!'hOW I !'an't ~('(' them playing 
larg<· uwna~. in rhc furuw 11 
Bronski Beot-"Age of Consent" 
Thr sl'if proclaime<t homoscxu.il 
tno pu~hes 1101 only slick dance 
mu~i!'. hut their own sexual 
1cndenrws. ll<'Rinning with ,m c,rr 
piercing w,ul. "Why" 1~ a grt·.rt 
dance tune that rnntains lines lik<' 
"rnntempt in your <'Y<'S ils I rum 
to kiss his hp.s." The album is fill-
<'d wnh impwss1vt· song~ ,md 
awakniing lyrif's 
Jimmy SomC'rl'ill<· has one of th<' 
most imprrssiw falseltos that I 
have heard in a long time. Strong. 
forct'ful. c1nd vulm·r;1hlP. his voit·t· 
A JERE HENSHAW-MICHAEL NOLIN PRODUCTION 
A MEL DAMSKI flLM "MISCHlff' DOUG McKEON 
CATHERINE MARY STEWART KELLY PRESTON CHRIS NASH 
D '!(';' :· P·:::,•,;•., DONALD E. THORIN : ,,: . •, ; .. : :.· NOEL BLACK 
'·:: '.l: :- SAM MANNERS · MICHAEL NOLIN -. NOEL BLACK 
-:, MEL DAMSKI IR' su:stA1Cuo : : ., 
l , ,;;. ., .... ., '" ,.,... . ,ff. - I' \: .. _ --'..! •l~U •l.:" hJU ,gp,,,,t:?i, 
STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 8 AT A THEATRE NEAR YOU. 
Nov YOU can have tvo of the moat recognized and accepted 
cred'ic"carda 1n the world, •• VlSAa, and ltaetercard®credit 
· carda .... "in your name" EVEN IP YOU AILE NEW IN CREDIT or 
KAVE BEEN nJRHED DOWN BEFOR.E I 
VISA~ and luacerCardqp the 
credit cards you deaerve and need for• ID• BOOKS 
• DEPARTMENT STORES* TIJITION • ENTERTAINKElll1' 
• EHERCENC't CASH • TICKETS • R£STAUIIAHTS 
•HOTELS• l'lllTELS • GA.S • UJl REN'tAJ..S * REPAIRS 
• AND TO BUILD YOUB CllEDlT llATlNCI 
Thia la th• credit card prograa you've been hearing 
about on national televlaion and radio aa vell •• 
ln aagaz1nea and nevapapera cout to coaat. 
Hurry •••• fi~l out thia card today •.•• 
Your credit card• are vaitingl 
makes th<' band umque. HO\,t·vcr. 
withoul IIH' t,li<'nts of thl' l<·,ul 
<,1ngcr. this Bntish band would not 
.imount to mow than a heal. 
of flaws on the album. as t·vrdt·nf'· 
t'ci l>y rlw laughal>lr "Need .i :.1,m 
BIU<'s." 
"Smalltown Bo(' is simply 
lJ<'au11ful. rnmllrning propn 111-
strum<·ntals with haunting vocc1b 
to make a hig hit for the llamt. 
"H<·.itwaw•" reminds me of a cor-
ner stwet song w11h simulatrd 
snaps How<'vcr. th<'fl' aw plenty 
This hand has guts. Th<· hdnd 
rrwmhcrs wert• nor afraid of pro-
moting their S('XUill prcferencr~. 
wh1l<" !'hurning out some pretty 
good music. I only wish that I 
knew whal they wanted 10 st'il 
niort· of. fi 
I • I : . _..;. ___ ----t·-··: .. 
l1'ilt,lil lH ,l',IURY IQl h"'.t • 
AN lt,IIRS(QPI COMMUM(AIIOII) PROOU(IIOI. ~ BOB (I ARk Ill.'.\ 
TIMOTHY HUDON 
TURK 182 
ROBERT URICH KIM CATIRAll 
ROBERT CULP DARREN McGAVIN PETER BOYLE 
.,, .. · .. , p,, ,,,1,, ,,,., REGINALD H MORRIS. C S C .
... · .. ;. · . PETER SAMUELSON . ,. ROBER! CORI 
, ..,,.,,, .. ,.:. JED FIELD.,., RENE DUPONI 
........ "'· :,, JAMES GREGORY KINGSTON . DfNIS HAMii l 
& JOHN HAMILL , . ·. JAMES GREGORY KINGSTON 
o,,, . .,,,. 808 CLARK PANAv1s1ow rn=l ~~. STUIE-.. -~ 1 • la 
,$.-,·\.. i"c 131 -··· -- -- - ~-~ ·--1 .. :::-.:.:..-:::·.~.-·-": .' "',...,"''' ....... 
CHECK LOCN. NEWSPAPERS FOR SPECIAL PREVIEWS. 
REGUlAR ENGAGEMENT STARTS FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 15. 
----------------------· 
CREDITGETTER,BOX1091,SHALIXAR,FL 32579 I 
I YES! I want VISA~MasterCar~credit 
I cards. Enclosed find $15 which is 100% 
I refundable if not approved immediately 
I 
I 
I NAME 
I I ADDRESS 
I CITY STATE ZIP 
I 
I, ________________ I 
I PHONE SOC SECURITY • I 
I f 
I SIGNATURE I 
~!~~~~df~~~l-JL ____________________ j••••••••••••••••--•••J 
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Outlasts Dancing Crowd 
By Scott Murphy was Danny Lipman on guitar and nng, 11 rnuld have meant mn-
Urban Blight played an energetic 
rwo sets Friday night at the Haunt. 
much to the delight of the capaci-
ty crowd thar danced to their 
every move. 
The twenty seven songs playe(I 
by the six member band were all 
upbeat to the point that the in-
teresting crowd heated the Haunt 
to a considerable degree. From the 
beginning, when Richie the 
"Toaster" introduced !he band. to 
the last notes of the encore "Peace 
Train." Urban Blight nearly 
outlasted the audience. 
Keene carsc was impressive as 
both vocalist and drummer. as 
trumpet. In fact. the whole band 
wa<; exciting ro watch and hear. 
The horn section made the band 
sound like a blend lletwccn 
Madness. the Specials. and 
English Beat. right clown to the 
well rehearsed stage moves. The 
audience received what it hoped 
for. 
With the exception of one ballact 
near the end of the second set. ur-
ban Blight was danceable. Can so-
meone dance to twenty six songs 
in a row? Many people can and 
did. to the point of dripping 
euphoria. However. most of the 
songs sounded hkc clones of each 
other. To those who wercn·r dan-
1111umL<; restlessness. 
Bui never mind. the crowd lov-
ed the show. An aUlliencc con-
sisting of a beer swiggmg-bubble 
gum blowing-smoker. and the 
devoted Urban Blight fan club 
were there for some reason 
weren't they'? 
:\ppearing Thursday night at the 
Haunt is Duke Robillard and thr 
Pleasure Kings, a blues band well 
known m the area. Recently. they 
pleased a crowd as openers for 
George Thorogood. Playing tradi-
tional blues tunes. they arc sure to 
be a crowd pleaser. If they arc half 
as excited as they were for Urban 
Blight, it's sure to be an interesting 
show. 
WICB Top 20 
1. Go For It- Kirn Wildt· 1~1CA) 
2_ Don't You- Simple Mind~ IA&M) 
J_ Space Jungle- The Bongos iHC:\) 
4. One Foot Back in Your Door-
Homan Holhclay l:\nsta) 
5. How Soon ls Now- The Smiths 
!SIRE) 
6. How to Be a Millwnaire- ,\BC 
1Mercury-lmport) 
7. The Power of Love- Fran kw 
Goes ro Hollywood !Island) 
8. I'm Falling- The Bluebells 
(SIRE) 
9. Obsession- Animouon !Mercury) 
10. Jw,t Another Night- Mick Jag-
ger (Columbia) 
11. Why- Bronsk1 Bt'df !MCA) 
12. Gratitude- Danny F.lfm,m 
IMC:\) 
13. Never You Done That- Genna! 
l'uhhr IIHS) 
14. Relax- Frankie Got'!> To 
Hollywood Osland) 
15. Let It All Hang Out- The Nail~ 
(HCA) 
16. Always Asking Questions-
Howard Jones !Elektra) 
17. Forever Young- Alphav11le 
1A1lant1r) 
18. Johnny Q.- Crazy R's !Hect 
Rim) 
19. Sunset Grill- Don Henley 
(Ge/fen) 
20. One Night In Bangkok- Murr.iy 
Ilea<! IRCAJ 
.APRIL '85 
MCAT 
Director Discusses Film from page II 
THERE'S STILL 
JIME TO PREPARE. 
C :,~ ~-h _n,. .. -HC.il.1 Da:,!:~J!oe~~:crd, 
The Week Of MPIAN Febuary 10th 
., EducationalCenterltd. 636 W.State St. 
TEST PREPARATION 
SPECIALISTS SINCE 1938 Ithaca, N. Y. 
100 DAYS 
PARTY 
camera. eventually leading to her 
art degree in art and photography. 
She also worked as a gopher and 
ass1tant editor for a German rclc\'1-
sion station in New York City. 
"The research and informaflon 
m "The Secret Agent" came from 
an ex-scientist of Dow Chemicals. 
but the surface farts were enough 
10 c.onvince. Why get more 
unknown facts when what's on 
the surf act' is enough?." says 
Jackie Ochs. 
Comments made by th!' 
\'Clcrans ancl their wives arc so 
strong that they are easy to 
believe. One veteran 111 lhe film 
said "we ~eel to spray earh other 
FOR MEN 81: WOMEN 
330 WEST STATE ST 
ITHACA.NY 
with rhar stuff 1Agen1 Orange) we 
didn't know II was so harmful. .. 
Another vet !>a1cl "after d day of 
spraying. our bodies would be 
rnvewd with tt11s jelly-like gook.·· 
Today. they ilre disabled or af-
fcrn·cl for the wsl of llw1r lives 
TELEPHONE 
277-4666 
FRIDAY, FEBUARY 8th 201 N. Aurora St. • 272-9541 
at the 
NORTH-40 
8pm-Jam 
Dancing until 3am 
Admission is $6 with an 
J.C. I.D. 
Unlimited· Beverages 
COME CELEBRATE!!! 
Start Your 
Weekend Early 
At the Pines 
Thursday The 7th 
5 Drafts For A Dollar, 8-JOpm 
$.50 Cent Drinks, 8-9pm 
$. 75 Cent Drinks, 9-Jop·m 
-' 
--. 
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Women's hoopsters suffer tough 
loss at .-the hands of Trenton St. 
By Patti Montimln)' 
From all bad. some good must 
rome-or so goes the saying. r.oarh 
Natalie Smith was searching for 
1ha1 good afrcr her ream·s 67-45 
loss 10 Trcnron State on Monday 
Night. 
The search was not all fruitless 
as ii helped 10 uncover the unner-
ving rharacter of the Lady 
Bombers. "I was pleased wnh tht' 
fact that we could get put in surh 
a hole and still make a comeback 
against such a good team." main-
tains Smith. "We don't givr uµ." 
That may be an understatement 
as llhaca was down by as much 
as scwntcen points in the first 
half. They fought their way back 
to within five points. but with 22 
seconds left a Trenton State player 
hit two from the free-throw line. 
ancl the halftime margin of seven 
was in place. 
"I thought we shot very well in 
th<· first half. we just didn't get 
enough shots off," said Smith. Un-
fortunately, the solid shooring 
didn't continue 111 the second half 
a-; llhaca·s shootmg percentage 
was a mere 25.9 percent. This 
enabled Trenton. who had a 30.9 
shooting percentage. to pull away 
and earn the victory. 
"Poor offensive shooting and the 
lesscmng of our intensity con-
tributed to the loss." explains 
Smith. "but nor being able 10 break 
the press was our dcm1sr." 
I 
In their effort to break the press. 
I.C. committed 24 turnovers, as 
opposed 10 Trentons 10, and allow-
ed Trenton to steal the ball seven-
teen times, as opposed to Ithaca's 
seven steals. "They are the only 
team that is truly good." said 
Smith. "Even if we had played our 
best, they still could possibly have 
beaten us." 
However. the game is over now 
and the team must look ahead to 
their upcoming opponents-
Hamilton tonight and St. Lawrence 
on Saturday. At practice the 
Bombers will be stressing break-
ing the press and consistent 
shooting in preparation for St. 
Lawrence-a game which promises 
to be as exciting as last year. 
Gymnastics squad's slim 
victory moves record to 9-5 
"The game is going to br very 
tough. They IS!. Lawrence) have 
really solid. consistent shooters 
who hit basket after basket which 
can be clemoralizing," Smith says. 
"We'll need a really good game to 
win." 
By Jill Wattenberg 
Last year's EC:\C champions 
hope to win their title back agam 
thl~ year yet they realize n is tough 
to rcpt'at the position of bring 
numlll'r one The women's gym-
nastics team is aware that <111 thr 
other r.C:\C participants want their 
111le ancl will strive to cle1hrone the 
Bombers. 
"Thr team has clone as well as 
experted," said Head Coach 
Jark1e I>t'Salvo. "l>ut I was hoping 
for higher srorcs ... With four more 
regular season mrets left. the 
1eam hopes to incrrase 1he wms 
in their 9·5 record. 
In their meet last Saturday 
agains1 East Stroudsburg with Cor-
tland Slate lhey only won by l/10 
of a point. "Although a win is 
always welcomed. we should 
have won by a lot more." said 
freshman team member ~11rhele 
Ussery. 
In dn t•arlwr 1ri-rnee1 the 
Bombers srnw of 156.1, topped 
Brockpon·s 148, ancl Slippery 
Hock·~ 135.45. 
Sophomore 1.1sa Gould. who 
Men's Hoop 
from page /6 
l'otscl,1111 w1·nt on d six po1111 !,purr. 
l'h1s 1um,uouncl w,l!, enough for 
l'otsct,un . .is IIH'\ wt·n1 Oil to d 
,t-44 \'H tor} 
Frid.iv rnght llh,11 .i took Oil HP.I 
ma ganw that Wd!, c1 must w111 for 
1.c. if rtwy wanu·cl 10 stay in the 
hunt for th<· I C..\.C. lillc 
R.P.1. took dcl\ an1<1g<' of 1hr 11r<·<t 
Borntwrs c1ncl wne ahl<' to taJ..e c1 
29·21 lt·all into th<' Joe ker room at 
tll<' hall. 
In tht· scrnncl h<1lf. 1tw Bornllers· 
fatig1J<' lwcamt· mon· oi>Vlous as 
1ht·y rcpc,1tcclly tunwcl th<' ball 
O\'l'f. H.l'.I. llHIH'cl lllclll\' of lh('!,l' 
rn1snws into easy hurk1·1~ ,mcl 
('()ilSl\'d 10 a 78·59 \\'Ill. 
Men's Swim 
from page /6 
on thr winning -H>O frt·t·~tylc relay 
along with Jim Funiricllo. Jdf 
Kinsella. and Bnan Hir<'. 
ThlS Saturday, th<: Bombers host 
the defending and undefeated 
state champions. urnversity of 
Rochester Yellow Jackets at 
2:00pm in the Ben Light pool. 
"This will l>e our first real test as 
rompctes on the bars and halance 
beam. has a consistent 8.5 in each 
event. "Gould has proven to be 
om• of the most outstanding team 
members," said Coach Desalvo 
Cindy Ch1olo and Sandy Picioc-
do. also sophomores. have been 
doing very well all-around wnh 
their highest srnres being 33.2 and 
J.!.25. respcct1vcly. against 
Montclair. 
"The most outstanding 
ncwromers on the team arr Karen 
Ancl<'rson and Mirhelr Ussery who 
,m· both freshmen." said Coach 
Desalvo. Anderson is a beam 
sp<'cialist and Ussery performs on 
the bars. floor. and vault. 
The Bombers go back into action 
once again thl,; Saturday against 
Northeastern. 
Wrestlers 
from page 16 
shoulders above any team in Divi-
sion Ill. But this team 1s.capablc of 
winning the championship. 
especially if Paul and Jim wrrslle 
well.' whirh they have shown they 
ran do." 
After Potsdam the team enters 
posr-season play with the Eastern 
Regional in Trenton, New Jersey. 
The team must place in the top 
three out of twenty-seven teams 
to advance to national competi-
tion. The field includes ever-tough 
St.Lawrence. RIT. Clarkson. and 
host Trenton Slate. 
SPRING .BREAK Nassau 
BaHaMas 
PRICED FROM S349-
7'<Yct ~aude'lrlale 
PRICED FROM S139-
RESERVE NOWI 1111 I I 
Stop by STS Offices at 
~•3 East Seneca Street 
(next to The Dugout) 
9 am· 5 pm Mon.·Fri. 
or 
Call STS 
at 
Z7Z·6964 
far as dual meets.arc concerned," .. _____________ _ 
said senior Co-captain Jim 
Funiciello. "We have a relatively 
young and unproven team and I 
feel that Sa1urday's meet will not 
only be a learning experience. but 
a winning one." 
~[111::;:::,!!lfWll:!~~--STUDENT TRAVEL SERVICE ~~ ~ 213 East Seneca Stred Ithaca. NY 14850 
"Specialists in Ce,llege Charters" 
ATHLETE 
OF THE 
WEEK 
February 7, 1985 
Bart 
Morrow 
/1. thr<'e time .-\11-Amt'riran. the 
srnior wrrstler won his 47th rnn-
seniuw dual me<'t last Monday at 
Cornell. Morrow also won the stale 
rhampionship for the third time · 
an dfort only achirved by five 
other I.C. matmt'n. 
SPONSORED : BY: 
BEN J. ARDITO 
49 Elm Street Cortland, New York 13045 (607) 753-6756 
I 
T 
H 
A 
C 
A 
C 
0 
L 
L 
E 
G 
E 
~rVIVAl 
Heavy Wool Pants ..... $19.99 
Hawaiian Pants ........ $10. 99 
Bowling Shirts ............ $4.99 
Wool Gloves .............. $2.49 
Wool Shirts ............... $8.99 
Tank Tops ................. $5.99 
I 03 Dryden Rd .. Collegetown 
273-8200 
FLOWERFIELD 
'"'JI:,, u t 
205 North Fuhon Strc,·I 
Ithaca. NY 1,,95,~ 607,273-1212 
• 
This Friday 
February 8th is the 
last day to return 
books purchased this 
semester to the 
bookstore. 
Your sales receipt and 
I.D. are required. 
209 North Aurora 
272-8410 - Ithaca, New York 1"850 
February 7, 1985 
Gottesf eld reminisces about four 
years behind the I. C. microphone 
stair pbolo by Joe Ep11rln 
"The voice of the Bombers, " Ivan Go//esfeld covers most IC sports and 
hosts sports talk on WJCB-FM. 
By Maureen Robinson 
"lkllo c1g,11n 1·vc·ryonc. and 
wdrnrnt· 10 another adcli11on of 
S1>orls 1 alk. rm vour host. Ivan 
Goll<'Sf<"ld .... 
Ivan Gollrsfeld. The name ht1s 
ll('COrllt' synonymous w11h spons 
broadras11ng at Ithaca-College In 
the lhrt'e-and-a-half years hi''!, 
bt·<·n <11tendmg the rollcgr. G<>I· 
1<'!..f<'lcl has rovcrrd almosl evt'ry 
won 1ha1 exists. whf'thrr h<'"s 
broadca'il it on W\'IC or WICB 
radio. WICB T.\'. or wntten ahout 
11 for lhe llharnn. 
According to Goll<"skld. his in-
1errs1 in sportscas1111g started long 
twfoft' hL<; rollege yt'ars. "I ust'<l 10 
do play-l>y-plays when I was a ki<l 
of abou1 6 or 7." explamrd Got-
Hockey team loses: Continue to 
battl~ the odds in new league 
By Ross Grant 
Thr l!hara Collt'g<' Men·s 
H<Kkey Club look lhe ice last Fri-
day nigh1 agains1 highly rankrd 
Buffalo Slale. While 1hr final srore 
of 12-3 implirs a rerognizable 
defcar for lthara. lhe heavily ou1-
ma1chccl Bombers fough1 h,ml 
1broughou1 1hr enlirr game. 
Thr firs! 1wo periods were 
dorninaled b}' Buffalo Slatr who 
held lhc Bomber's sho1s-0n-goal 10 
a minimum. The Bomber's ob-
vious problem was one failure to 
pul 1oge1hcr solid nos.<,-ice plays 
which rrsulled in Buffalo S1a1e·s 
Show promise 
in 3rd period 
offensivr ronrrol and llhanl's end 
of 1hr icr. Bornl>cr goal tender 
Mikr Ciccolini played irn1>rcss1vc-
ly while being hornbardrd with 
shots. In the second period. 
Ithaca's Gt·orge Beavers scored an 
unassistrd goal on a second rffon 
sho1. Afrcr 1wo periods of play. rhe 
score had Buffalo Stall' on top. 11-1. 
The third period saw Boml>cr 
goalie Dave Rappaporl enter lhe 
nets. and an obvious momentum 
change 10 Ithaca. The Boml>crs 
would outscore Buffalo 2-1. and 
!his was very meaningful for the 
ten skaters who gaw a lilll<" mor<" 
in the final 20 minute penod. 
Rappaport made several sprawl-
ing saves to siymic several Buffalo 
S("Oring attempts. The second 
Bomber goal was again seorrd by 
Beavers. and this 100 was 
unassisted. Rick Bonyan·s 
brrakaway ended in I.C. ·s third 
and final goal or the gamr. 
All in all. this game was fought 
diligently by ten skaters againsl d 
squad of several more. 
ON JOSTENS Gow CoLILGE RINGS. 
See your Jostens representative. 
Date F'e: !r,if !'! ID -4 
Place::'B 
C l'lR4 lu.J11t\. [111 P<1ymml plan~ available. 
-
VIS4' 
EJ 
11·<,frld ... Wht'nt"v1·r we·d pl.iy 
on<'· on- om· h,1skr1h,1II. or boar<1 
game!-> rct do d play-hy-play of 
them. and 11 lh<'rt' Wcl'> nohocly 
t1round 10 pl.iv w11h I'd plt1y l>v 
myst'lf ·· 
• 'I've become trusted 
and respected in what 
I do, and when I inter-
view a coach or player, 
it's more than just an 
interview.'' 
rn} fir!-.1 pnonty wa<, to mak<' '>tlr<' 
th<' s1a11on ran !-,moo1hly S< 11001 
lc1kt·s t1 ht1cbra1. :--ow I find 1h,J1 
gt't11ng a Job 1!-, l>t·rn1rnng lh<· rno!-,I 
unportant thing 10 clo · · 
Golle!>feld ha!-, found 1ha1 ht'"!> 
lrarnr<l more hnt' m th<· lc1s1 four 
years than hr ,·,·er thought pos!>I· 
hie Mos1 of II ha<; 10 <lo w11h ckal-
mg w11l1 variou!.. p<•ople c1r1<l 
<,llua11ons. 
"Working lhL<; dosdy w11h lt'drll.., 
h<'lp!> you ctt·vt·lop a rapporl wllh 
coacht's... said Go111·sfelcl. 
"Tht'y've sht1rt'd information with 
11 wa., a drf'am for Gollt'sfeld a., 
a child. and upon arriving at Ithaca 
Collegr in 1981 he found he could 
pursur somrlhmg dos<" to lhat 
dream. 
. mt· 1ha1 rm sure 1hey don·t share 
with 01h,·r sports CdSlt'r!-, l'Vt' 
bernmt' 1rus1ed and rcspected m 
what I do. and when I mtervww a 
coach or t1 player irs rnoft' than 
Jusl an in1ervit'w." 
"I startrd gelling involvt'd a<; a. 
freshman on \'IC." said C,oltf'.sfelcl. 
"I got a frw good breaks along lh<' 
way: the sports directors gaw Ill<" 
big garnrs to covt>r. and I rnaclt' 
th<' mosr or ii. I prrpared for 
thrm." 
Siner lht'n Goltesfeld has hosted 
Bombers baskrthall. foothall. 
SpOrlSWt'Ck and the Big Red 
Hockey Report on WICB·T\'. Ht''S 
currently 1he spons director of 
WICB and the hos, of ICB·FM's 
Sports Talk. All of this.extracur-
ricular involwrnenl might make 
one wondrr about Go11esfeld's 
priorities. 
''I've always been a prioritized 
person." explained Gollesfeld. "I 
figure out what has to ht' donr 
firs!. In my freshman year my firs! 
priority was to grt a 3.0 and 
transfer from P.E. to TV-R. Gelling 
involved wa'i second. This year. 
Gottesfeld 1s planning 10 pursut' 
a play-by-play carerr when he 
graduates in May He·s already 
been rxposrd to the professional 
world of sportscasting. Gotlesfeld 
workrd closely with the ABC 
broadcast warn when th<"y wrw 
hert' covering a Bomber football 
game in 1984. He also dried as 
NBC's Bill Macaree·!> chaperon<' 
when NHC held a sports seminar 
hrrr. 
· ·working wnh ABC gave me 1he 
first notion that I could get 
somrwhere in thr field." said Go1-
Iesfeld. "Working with NBC con-
firmed that notion. II was a great 
rxpericnce for me. rm hoping 10 
hook up wilh a proft,'SSional team 
I'm confident that I have the 1alen1. 
I'm jusl hoping that I'll get 1hr 
breaks I need to let it all fall into 
place." 
Runners open indoor 
season on schedule 
By David A. Raskin 
"We have 10 lw careful so cl'> nrn 
10 berome too anxious... !>aiil 
nwrl°s head 1rack Cot1ch .Jerry 
Boye!-. of hL.., reams indoor secl'>Oll. 
which op1·rwct two week!> ago. 
··our goal!-> must ht· a11;11m·d 111 t1 
'>ll'P h} ~,cp ft1!..h1on ... 
.\t llhaca C:ollt'gt' 1tw mdoor 
~t·.ison 1~ dt's1gnect with lht· pur-
pose of preparing the a1hlt·t1·s for 
1tw 111<loor ~<',L'>On .. \llhough. tht· 
wnming of d 1111·1·1 I!-. <1lway~ ti 
pnorny. gening 111 shape and 1111-
pro,·1·rnt·nt of tunes amt dis1,111,·c!-, 
df(' tlw J.(Odl!> of 1111!> st·ason. 
"II 1s d 11111t· for the tt'arn 10 111<'!..h 
101,(«'lhn ... st1id Boye!-.. who took 
lht· 1><>!-,111011 O\'t'r 111 nrnl-season 
l;l!-.1 }Tdr. .. We hav,· <lone well m 
our fiN rnt·e1s. ,llld I f<·t·I tlltll lh(' 
lt'dlll 1s nnprO\ mg ,1!-> <;t h,·dult·1l. · · 
Tht· Bollll)('r~ opt·ned !ht· 11Hloor 
<,t·t1~on on Jt1nu.uy ii; ill the C:or-
tl,md 111\'il,llional. Inn Boye!> dt·dd· 
c<I th,11 h1!-. ~,ron!( ~pnn1 n,·11· w,L., 
not Yl'I wa<ly <111<1 1<"11 tht·m 
l)('himl. 
Tht· Bombers turnt·<I 111 ~ornt· 
good pl'rforllldll("t'S. but only 
managcd forth place in t1 five wam 
field. The host school won the 
meet. and were foltowt'd t>y Alfred 
and Albt1ny State. Binghamton 
fini.sht'd m last placc. 
The hurdlers were 1he strcngth 
of th<' team as sophomores Pt'I<' 
\'ilasi ancl Warren Mormile placed 
first and fourth in lhe 55-meter 
hurdles. 
Last Saturday. Ithaca split ils 
team as 1he weigh! and distance 
men travelrd to thr Rochestrr 
relays whilr the sprin1ers had· a 
mt'<'I with Corttancl an<I 
B1ngharn1on. 
Highlighting lh<· spnnrers m,·1·1. 
w,l<; a pholo finish in the 55-mett·r 
<lcl'ih. where sophomore Jeff 1111· 
ric nipped 1t·t11rnna1<· Carlo!> 
.\dnan. Mirian. d sophomort' who 
finistwd ninth 111 the 100-m1·1,·r ,uHI 
.WO-meter dcl~ht'!-, di lh(' NtlllOrldl!.. 
l,l<;I spnng. s.11d dfler tht· rt1< , •. ·Tm 
glad I)<' won. hut n is !->lill e,1rly in 
lh<' S('dSOrl ... 
"\\'(' <lf<' (IUII<' !->Olid 111 lht• 
weights t1!,\ai11 thi!-. \'t'.U ... ~a1t1 
BOY('!-,. "'Th(' only ft'dl ("()(l('('fll I 
ht1\·t· 1!-> for th<" m1ddl<· d1s1ann· 
("fl'\\' .. 
~1ikt' S1rt1kt1 an<l ~likl' Gnffllh 
who llo1h show<'d g<><>d signs lil'>t 
y1·ar ti!> fwshmt·n. ~houl<l t.ii-.<" 011 
much of lht· rn1ddlt· d1stann· 
burdt'll '.\('Wl"Orllt'f!-. I()(' ~l<hlfft'll 
t1ml Tr1·n1 llutr mulct l)(' plt·<1!..<1n1 
<,Uf!>rl!->('~ 
Jim ~1chob w1um~ for t,L.., ~cr11or 
yt·iir. t1fl<'r d ~t<"llar Jlnllor !-,t'il'>On. 
to it'dd illl unprt'SSI\"(' Wt'1gll1 (T('W 
:\lso lt1k111g up shot. <ll!-,nlS ,mtl 
halllllll'f tlUll<'S WIii lll' 
sophomow!-> Kt·,·111 11,igy ,111<1 ll.i, t· 
Molt"t' 
.\dri.in t1nd Irnnc will lt·t1d tht· 
spnntt'rs w11h John M.iclrra. Coarh 
Boy<'s also t'Xpressc<I sornr an-
11dpalion that frt'shrnan John 
Kelley would help the si1ua11on. 
Commg off a fine cross-country 
st'a.son in the fall. Jim Qumn ancl 
junior counterpart Jerry 
Goodenough will t>t· tht' rnrt' or rhe 
distance squad. 
"Wt• are stilt getting in sha1)<' ... 
said Boyes. "But I'm sure we will 
he in gear by lhe timc W<' go ou1-
siclt'. Wt' arr right on schf'dule." 
-
', ... ' 
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IC Wrestlers top cross-town rival 
slaff pholo by Jor F.pslrln 
Bomber Steve Hite has proven to be the dec,ding factor in the last two 
Ithaca wins The wrestling team 1s now 14-0 and natwnally ranked number I. 
By Mike Murphy 
The llhara College Bombt'r 
wrestling team squeaked by a 
tough Cmnell squad Monday night 
hy 1t1e srnrc ol 17·15. to up their 
WCOT(l to I.J.·O 
IC sophrnorc Jim l'restifilippo 
'>ldflcd the nigh1 off w11h c1 one 
po1111 dtTbion m·t·r lt'ff Wilt i'-(; 111 
the 118-poun<I ,,·t·1gh1 class. Paul 
Schu1rnm lost di 12h-poun<ls 10 
llcl\'C Chat· ol Corrlt'II h\' cl score 
ol l.l·.J.. 1'ws11f11lppo c11HI ~duunc111 
wrt·sllt'<I in pl,H't' ol inJurt·tl 
lt'drllmalc Boll i',llldrft'IIO ,lll<I (ilt·n 
<.ogswt'il. 
Ban ~1orrow c rn111nut·cl ill'> 
untwatcn cluc1I mt·t·t stwc1k I>~ lop-
ping Pete Schc1ilt·r. 111 c1 :i-.l tlt·c 1· 
sion. 10 r,usc hi'> clual mt't'I record 
to an as10111shing 47-o. 
Pete Mankow1t 11 c1lso rnn1irnwcl 
his winning w;iys with d 7-.J. dt·t·1-
sion ovn John Coetit· ,11 142 
pounds. Cornell battled back 
however. wilh three victorws di 
150. 158. and 167-pouncls. 
l';iul Mankoew1<·h. l.,my 
l,1t·ovelti and Stt'\T Hile took the 
losst·s. !\1ankow1ch lost wnh 1wo 
seconds left and laro,·t·lli put up 
c1 tough fight c1gains1 Cornell's 
unctt'featetl !'at Welch. hut finally 
lost 12-6. 
Daw Killa~ ,111tl Bill Candon c1tso 
won dose dt·r1s1ems over !\1ike 
Salkin and Mike CardutTi al 177 
and 190-poumls. rhe Bombers lee! 
the see-saw match 15-1:J. going in-
to the heavyweight dass. where 
IC's Rich Kane tangled with John 
Phf'ian. The 1wo big men e11Clecl 
Men's basketball hits slide 
by losing four straight games 
By JoJo Rubach 
In tilt' JldSI St'\ I'll or t·1gh1 )'!',If', 
l1hc1t .i Collt·gt· c11hlt·lic· lt·.irns h.i, t· 
tnull up d tr<1clll1<>n ,o '>lrong t11.i1 
w1nn111g ,t',L'>Oll'> .irt· tht· ruh· r.itlwr 
111,111 tilt' t·~t t'j)IIOIL 1-rOlll loolh.tll 
111 flt'ltl hrn hn lo \\'ft''>lling. c rn1 
lt·rt·ncT c l1.i111pH>ll'>hllh .inti lid· 
11t111,1i Td11k111g., h.i, t' twc Olllt' <1'> 
t OllllllOllpi,H t· Ill 1111.tc d d'> IOI!'>\ 
,,-t·.itht·r 
Ii I'> \\ 1111 1111'> lf,HIIIIOII ill.JI lilt' 
llllllliH'r hd,ht·ll>.111 lt'dlll l\t'III Ill 
lo lilt' 1'184 X-, '>t'd',Oll I p 1111111 It'll 
d<i\ s dgo tilt' lt'dlll \\ d', till II'>\\ di 
ltl dllOl)lt'I \\ llllllllg St'd'>Clll ,llicl 
I" ,.,..,,1111 .i, 011!nt·11, ct h,1111p1011· 
sli1p lllll ltt>II dllt'f II\ t' s1r,11gh1 
los'>t'~ ,t11!lt' ol lilt' d'>plTdllOII'> 
-.,·t·111 10 lw .i IHI out ol rt',H h 
l lH' lo,111g '>lrt·.ih. wlw 11 '>l.irlt·cl 
"1111 .i 1ougl1 lo'>S to -,1 l..iwwnc t· 
It'll tld\ '> ,1go c111cl rt'dcllt'cl ll\·t· 
g.imt·'> ,, 11h d <J0-78 lo'>!-> to 
ll111gham1011 rut>sday rnght. 
HH the flr!->t half ol Ille gc1mt· 
,1gains1 Binghamton. the Bo1111Jcrs 
looked ii~ 1f they would end their 
losing streal\ al four gam<'s. Tony 
Jackson led Ithaca 1hwugh the first 
half. whirh al time~ looked mow 
like ii track mec·t 1han a basketball 
g,unc l lw, rum1111g g,u11t· worked 
wt·II lor tilt' llolllht·rs ,lllcl tht·y 
tooh d l7· l:, lt·.icl 11110 iht· <,t·c one! 
11.ilt 
l llt' ,t·t oncl Ii.ill stdrtt·cl out 
1111JC 11 1lw '>dill<' 1,·,11 hul tlwn 
1hrt'f' 1111n111t·-. 11110 lilt' h,dl. 
ilill!(lldllllOll \\ t'lll Oil d !(HJ '>JHlrl 
lo t.ikt• d ,O·.l'J lt·,tcl I or tilt' rt·,1 
ol tilt' g,mlt'. 1111,H ,1 trlC'cl to gt·I 
lidt h 11110 tilt· < Olllt'SI. i>lll \\'t•rc• 
1m.ihlc to .is ll111gl1,u111011 h,mcit·d 
lilt' lloml>t·rs ii'> fifth str,ugl11 lo!->s. 
'l0-78, 
On Sundc1y. llh,H ,1 trc11·t·lt·cl to 
1,tnlt'SIOW!l. ;-;, Y. 10 tip off c1ga1ns1 
11,11ionc1lly r,mkt•d l'ot'>tl,llll St. !·or 
lilt· first .li minutt·s ,Ill upst·t \\'dS 
111 t11c· mc1king as lth,H .i. lc·cl IJ\' 
',t OIi \\'11<,0ll ,IIHI l'.iul (',l!->hllldll, 
lwld 011 to ,1 '>lilll lt·c1cl. 
\\ 1111 n111t· m111u1t·s lt·lt. ,mcl 
lthdt ,1 lc.ithng 10-n. tilt' ganw 
look ,1 tum lor tht· \\'tlf'>t'. ,\1tlt·cl In 
llomt)('r nus1c1kt·s ,111d 1urno1·t·r,. 
see Men's Hoop page J.I 
narr pbolo by JM J::psldn 
A /though the Bombers have been eliminated from /CA C competition, tough team 
play ,s still evident, as demonstrated by Scott Wilson fl) and Tony Jackson. 
Remain undefeated and look 
toward regional competition 
up lying 6-6 giving IC its lirst-t·,·t·n 
win over Cornell. 
"I rc11i't tc1kc· too mc1ny more of 
tht·sc c lost· rnt·t·ts," sc1icl Bomllt'r 
He.id Coc1t·h John ~1urrc1y. 
l.c1s1 S<1turtlc1y. IC blew out the 
Coast (iu,Hcl with t'\'t'f) wrt·stlt·r 
w111111ng t'Xt qll Bill ( .,111tlo11 ,llltl 
Hie h Kant· who lied. ·1 ht· llomlwr~ 
undt·lec11c·cl c,1n·,1k. ho,vt·\·t·r. 
,1h11os1 c <1111t· to c1 prt·111,11urt· t·ntl 
l,llt·r 1hc11 tlc1y. l'rt·,·1ousl\' 
untlt'fc·c11,,c1 .\llmny lt·tl 22-(i c11 ont· 
po1111 with four ma1d1cs to go 
Stt•\'(' lllle Sldrtt·tl tht· t'tllllt'bark 
with an 8-.! dension di 11;,-pounds 
o\'er Marty l'idet. 
Da\'e Kittay·s mc1trh was 1he hig-
gcst win ot the day for IC. Nreding 
a pin to stay in ronlention. K1ttay 
won hy technical fare over Roy 
Eisenhut 15-0. which kept tlw mat-
man·s hope~ alive. 
Bill Candon kept the Bornlwrs 
rolling with a 3-2 dl'cision al 
190-pouncb. Hirh Kanl'. once 
again. dinche<I lht' vwtorv with ,1 
,-2 win. 
rllt' h1gge1 f('dSOn for lht' t·,Hly 
tldirn wt·n· two t·o'>tly injurw~ 10 
Boll l',111,1r1t·llo ,111d <;lc1rn 
< ·ogs\\'t·II. Both .\11-.\mcrit ,1n., \\'Iii 
lw lost for the season 
1 ht· llt'XI lt'SI. c1ftcr ld~I 
\\'t•t•kt·11tl's tough ~cht·tlult· 1four 
lll,llc ht·, in liw days1. 1s l'otsd,1111 
on Sa1urclc1,·. B,ming any lt'I· 
downs. the 1eam should finish the 
<,t·c1son umldt·,Hed. This would 
lllark anolht·r first in IC school 
h1stor) for tlw record selling 
Bomher~. 
The leader of the wam multi 
well ll<' S('nior Bart MOTTO\\ 
:\!ready unctefratc·cl in dual me<'IS. 
a'> well a-; a 1hree-11me stale cham-
pion and lhrt•t· time :\ll-:\nwnran. 
Morrow is not worried about the 
rt·c·t'nt mjurv problem. 
"Before the injuries." said tl1t· 
'>t'nior. "I felt we were ht·dcl ,md 
see Wrestlers page 14 
Swim teams are victors 
Women top 
St. Lawrence 
By Dorothy Landon 
rhr Ithaca College women·~ 
Swimming ,incl Diving Team nar-
rowly defeated St. Lawrt·nn· 
U111vcr~ity this pa<;t Saturctc1y. with 
,1 final srnre of Ithaca b.l·St 
1.,1wre11<T so. The season wrnrd 
thus far 1s i'-1. their only loss hl'-
ing against Division I Colgate. 
The onl' ,1ncl thrt'e meln divmg 
< ontnhuted many points to tilt' 
lt·am. 1u111or Beth Donovan and 
St·nior ;-;am y Sun'>Oll locked into 
first ,md sernntl pldn' rcsperti\'I'· 
ly 111 the IM diving. 
I he strong poinls lor the <;w1111-
nwrs came in tilt' 50 ytl. frct·~tyle 
when Kirsten Colt'rnan 11nisht·tl se-
t ontl. only tenths of c1 '>t·t·ontl 
twl11ncl f1r~1 place winner Dors1 
H<1ynolds C,llherim· Lyons and 
!3t'th Holten finished strongly in the 
IOO yet frt't'Stvtc. placing first and 
third rt'spertively. Lyons also 
r1·c·<'1wct first pl,1ce honors 111 the 
100 ycl. lnd1l'1cluclt Medley 1IM1. 
:\lllH' Bc1x1er shmVt'cl strength in 
tht· 100 yd. breaststrok<' moving 
her mto fir~t place with a llm<· of 
1:14.15 und 111 the 200 yd IM. plac-
ing second. 
Oespne inJuries to her shoulder 
Kristen Eicholtz swam an outstan-
ding lime of 5:32.51 in the 500 yd. 
freestyle. 
The next challenge awaiting thr 
swimmers and divers is saturday. 
February 9, as they play host ot 
the University of Rochester. 
Men looking 
at Rochester 
By James Finn 
The llht1rc1 Collt·gc men's swim 
l(•am PO'>lt'(I l\\'O \'ICtorics la'>I 
wPt·k ol'cr u: .. \.C. ,fot·s IU.T and 
St. l.c1wn·1HT. runrnng tllt'ir wrnrcl 
to !Hl. The Bo111bers upt·11Ckcl 
H I. r. (i5-.J.8 ,mtl cl!'lt·,Jlt·cl tilt' 
S,lints i'0-43. 
,\gc1ins1 H.1.1.. tht· Bolllllt'rS 
clepth was enougl1 to o\'erronw c1 
\'t'f\ strong ·1 ign front lint·. l'lw 
trnw of tilt' lll<'t'I w,l'i set in tilt' first 
t·, cnt wht'n tht· Bo111ht·r 400 
nwcllt·y relc1y Iouc IH·cl-out d strong 
H.I r. lour,omt·. 
"I ft'it th,11 if 11·t· t ,11lid ha\'t' won 
lllC' lllt'Clit'\' rt•i,11. \\'(' t'OUltl hcl\ t' 
\\011 lilt' llH't'I," Sdicl H.1:1. llt'dti 
( O,lt il (>elf\ :0.1,lllkt''>. I ill' 
111t·111twrs 01 llh,H .i·~ winning rt'l<11 
,1·t·rc l.t·<· Bird. Stt·,·t· Hokt·dc 11. 
Chn!-> :O.t,1m11 . .incl John \ an<:011 
Bt·s1clt", tilt· nwdley rcla,. !}()th 
\ c1nC:011 ,llld :,.1,1rt111 \\'Oil two mow 
t'\'t'nts. \',lfl(.oll \\'Oil tl1t• 1(1(1 
lrt·t''>t\'lt· :,.1ar1m won lllC' 200 
lwcs1,·1t·. ,111d both wt·rc· members 
of the ,·,c tonous 400 frecsl\'lt' 
rcla}. Joining tht·rn on the relc1v 
wew rodd Stevens. who al~o won 
the 50 freestyle. <111(! l:lmm llt'n-
nell. Mike Nelson alc,o adcle<I a win 
in lhe 1000 freestyle. 
Against St. Lawrence. the men 
won 10 of tht' 1:i events en roule 
to lhe victory. \'unCott. a triple 
wmner. led the way with wins in 
the 100 and 200 frees1yles and was 
see Men's Swim page 14 
